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f T 
O u r S u c c c n f u l Business M e n . 
meirts UM entire 
veer. Their experience teaches 
UH IU that our time advcrtisiiqf does 
not nay. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
V O L U M K 1 - N I M B K K 136 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WKDNK.SDAY, KKBttUAUY 17, 1897, 
THE THIRD : 
ELOPEMENT. 
Mr . Clif l Burm-t( ami Mrs. LiUie 
^ Ki rke Boyd Married. 
DROVE O V E R L A N D TO C ' l R O . 
Thr ea l l au i th l v r . Have > u « Mar-
r i ed In to the Same FaniU). 
IMPROVING. SLICK AND 
1 STYLISH. 
I'rt'Mdfiit McKiuley'a Hlckucw. 
Yielding toTreatnienl. 
Two Traveling Men Forget Their 
GENERAL PLEASANTON DEAD. U i U " -
FIGHTING BEGUN. TOW BOAT 
T K N CJCNT8 A W 
T l i e i> » i !± : l i t ) f< i r iM'ks Make m i| 
A t t a c k . 
BURNED. 
Th. 
P O W E R S W ILL NOT PREVENT.) 
f i f t y Of f i cer* Heaeig lns a Mm Jt 
cr In tlie .Mountain* 
A JAIL DELIVERY AT PfflNCETOI 
HAVE WRITTEN BACK. HOWEVER. Y t i l l O n l ) Make a Show 
cency Sake . 
For IH:-
.Inliii i». Lewix bentroycd 
Tli is Mo rn ing . 
STOVE TURNED OVER. 
Not in a Jfwidrsd Years 
/ Pill you find any others at 
/ the same price better than 
WIS I0T ENTIRELY UNEXPECTED. 
Mr. Clifton Iturnetl, youngest, 
eon ol the late Mr. W . I.. Hurnett, 
aad Mrs. l-illie it.eke Boyd, widow 
oI tbe late distinguished Rliev Boyd 
and oldeat daughter of Mr. W II 
Kieke. elope. 1 lo Cairo, 111., yeeter-
day and were married there last 
•igbt. The aanouncemetil rame | 
a telegram to Mr*. Hurnett here, and 
friends of the couple were not sur 
prised, aa the wedding hail lieeu aic 
Sot patail for sometime. 
The couple left at H o'clock yester-
day morniug In a closed tarriage 
hired from Terrell Bros . for two 
days for Cairo, accompanied liy Mr 
One Burnett and wife. It was ru-
Bore.1 on the stree'. yesterday that 
thay had etoped, twit it eostM wrt lie 
••rifled. 
This la the third marriage in the 
rcapective families since last June, 
when Mr. Kmiuett Burnett and Miss 
Clara Kieke eloped to Metropolis. A 
law months ago Mr. tius. Burnett 
aad Mrs. Carrie Cooper, another sis 
tar, eloped and were also married at 
l(«tro|K>lis. Mr and Mr. Cliff 
Hurnett will keep house at tbe Bur 
DeU borne on North Sixth stfeet 
Tlww are expected home this after 
Boon. 
When the oouple left yesterday tlie 
Com told his mother be did not iw when lie srouhl return home, 
aad the probability is that be and his 
bctde will go away on a bridal tour. 
CLOSE CALL. 
* 
B l a i r on th<* Edgrar Cherry 
Y e a t e n l a y . 
Hcv cral Holes of I ad ton T h r o w n 
IKorhoar t l .—> 'o H s m s i r . 
/ 
The Bitgar Cherry, which plys be-
tweea Danville snd Savsnnsb. came 
near being destroyed by Ore Tester 
day morning at Danville. 
She w J laying alongside tlie A.h-
laad City, and wln-n she steamed out 
a blase was iliscovered near her cabin 
UHi&K some hale. of i-otton. Sever-
al hales were tbmwn overlxiard and 
the Man was then extinguished 1>V 
the l«>at h««se. The loss was slight 
AIL WERE JA66E0. 
Four 
JadRc 
AlHlitfMtr* PolM 
l>nnikffii:<**fl-
f o r 
S a n i l m Had * 
11< M ka. I T o - H a y . 
Sn l . l l 
V'outon O. , Feb. 17 — President-
elect McKinley. who had been for 
ha vend davs routined to his lied with 
the grip, in slightly belter today, ami 
in able to sit up. It ih believed he 
will DOIT steadily improve. 
HES. FLKASANro .N 1>F.AI>. 
T h e Ce lebra ted Cava l r yman IJIVH 
Hia Hwortf Aside. 2 
Washington. Feb. 17.—(ieneral 
Plensaiiton, who won distinguished 
honors during the Rebellion as a cav 
airy commander and raider, died this 
morning after a short illne»s. 
< Ieneral Plcasantou hail not lieen 
in good health for some tune, but 
it has not l»een thought there was 
immediate danger of dissolution. 
S E N A T O R ( II A M ) L K K 
Sa> They Wi l l Pay Some l ime . 
Bnt That la Not Very 
l0l)H4»ling. 
PRETTY SMOOTH DUCKS. THEY. 
Make 
i 
S « r c * » t l r Ta lk OYiTV 
met all ism 
Four men with f lees that be-
tokened a night'* debouch were ar-
raigned In Judge Sanders' court this 
morning for drunkenness. They 
were J N. Johns-HI. Thomas Cary, 
John TTMT an.I Frank Haffey. The 
first threw are steamboat men. and all 
pleoded guilty, whieh was unjetes-
oorv, as tbey were "till drunk. 
T racy accused one of the other men 
of rot bing him . ami a warrant ma* 
ba issued. All were flne<I SI aud 
jflAKKKTS. 
<1l»porW »*4Jjr by l^ojrttrikln Company 1 
Chicago. IH . Feb. 17. - M a y 
wheat opeaed at 74 ^ - U ; 
highest (mint 74 \ ; elated at 74 
May corn opened at 23 ' t and 
oleoed at S3 S b. 
H a y oats o|>ened at Is* \ ami 
cloood at U V 
May pork opened at 17.77 
aod dooed at $7.82 b. 
' May lard opened at $.1.8A and 
cloood at $3.90. 
May ribs o|*ned at S3.9A ami 
ctospd at »4.02. 
May cotton opened at $f».8? and 
closed at If . 7A-6. 
N. W. receipts. 163 cars. 
Clearances 222.000. 
Washington, Feb. 17.—Senator 
Chandler's s|>ee<-h in the senate yes-
terday in advocacy of bimetallism 
was noted for the bitter sarcasm ad-
dressed to Senator l'alrner and the 
lndiana|M)lis convention, the arraign-
ment of.silver Kepuhlirau* who lnilt-
ed the St. Louis convention, and for 
tlie dramatic |>ersonal exchange l»e-
tween Mr Chandler aod Mr. Petti-
grew, tbe latter beinga one 
of the Uilters from the St. 
Louis convention. Mr. ('hand-
ler'a speech lasted three hours ami 
was replete with incident. It was an 
argument against single standard of 
either metal, gold or silver, and 
warning against a |H>licy of monomet-
allism. Then the senator turned 
political phases of the question, 
speaking in turn of Hryan, of Palm* t 
and of McKinley. Mr. Palmer s« 
across the aishi ami was frequent!} 
addressed by the sj>eaker as one who 
had contributeil to tlie election cf 
McKinley. 
C A N N O T T l I A BACJw. 
» r e t < f ( i l v a > Not ice I hat She Wi l l 
Not W l t h d r a n 
London% Feb. 17 —Henry Nor-
man. who went to Washington a> 
sjsm ial rorres|M>ndent for the*'Chron-
ic le" during the discussion of the 
Yem-zuelaii troubh's. has just arrived 
at Athen*. 
l ie telegraphs that 4u0 <;reek 
tns»|»s, carrying six guns, landed al 
Kolunbari. seven miles from Canea. 
Kight thousand Cretans jr»ine«l them. 
If the Powers had not landed the 
marines Canea would have l»een t»c-
cupied by (»reeks sn<l Cretans within 
a few hours. 
The government has oDlcially in-
for«ne<l the Powers that ( irecce Is uu-
le to reverse her inilicy in the 
matter of the <K"cupation of Crete, 
S P A N I S H I IN \\t I 
Requi re l l o l s te r fng by Orders 
F r o m the 0| i tH in Genera l . 
Havana. Feb. 17.—Copt. ( ien. 
Weyler has issued an etlict complete-
ly pn»hibiting s|>eculation in ex-
changing bank bi^s for coin or vice 
versa in the exchange bouses where 
this has l»een the pro' tice, and sec-
ondly, ordering these establishments 
to afNx the e«!| ts on their doors over 
the natitmaj colors, with the numltsr 
of the "matriculation subsitly" ami 
quotations in the exchange < f gold 
and silver. 
The edict also prohibits quoting 
bills and orders the use of the day 
book to record ojierations. according 
to the stamp act. 
In addition, all establishments 
buying and selling effects and indus-
tries -all kin<l* are obliged to re-
ceive bills at their full value and 
change them for small bills, the only 
condiliou beiug Lhot buyers must 
bpend at least oue dollar in c&ch five 
dt liar bill tendered or receive 1 |»er 
cent, discount while small bills are 
ocorca. 
C I R C U I T t X ) l ' R T . 
a? 
T 
' I tc leased on I tend. 
Rlkton, Ky . , Feb. 17.—F. (M. 
Tolliaferro, charged ^with the killing 
of William l>av st (luthrie, Saoday, 
gove hood here Monday evening ami 
woa released. His ( b o n d was tUed 
At HOfOO(T. Tlie 
iQ pjOgTCSH 
F e w Cases o l Interest Cal led T o -
day. 
The equity docket is lieing called 
in the circuit court today. A few 
judgments of no public interest were 
filed. 
Mary J. Hosier this afternoon 
filed a suit in the circuit court against 
Bed a Ilar|>er for divorce. They 
were married iu 18112, and she ai-
ciamining trial isj legos abandonment^ and cruel treat-
ment, 
Two stylishly dressed boarder* 
suddenly abandoned their quarters at 
the Palmer House a day or two ago, 
and while they have since lieen heard 
of, they did not liquidate their bills 
before they left. 
On January 28th a young man 
giving the name of W. F. Zerting 
came in and registered from Chicago, 
l ie wa« working an advertising 
scheme, soliciting advertisement* for 
the Nashville exposition. 
He may have roped a numl>er of 
people in here, and has a book al>out 
Paducah that will out in about 
three weeks—so i< aid. 
He remained al t <• hotel until a 
day or two ago, when he and his bag-
gage simultaneously disoppeared. 
T<*|ft' he addressed a letter to the 
hotel from Nashville, saying that he 
had no intention to l»eat that hotel, 
but that his partner . ran away with 
all the money, and he went to Nash-
ville to see if- he couldn't intercept 
him. He ssid he had aliout I'-OO. 
and as s«M>n as he could collect the 
money he would forward it. His 
lioard bill mas abont $25. 
T . B. Campbell registered from 
New York on Feb. 8th. but his home 
* said to Ik- in Shelbyville, Ky . He 
ame here- selling Fields' chewing 
gum. and said nothing about leaving 
when he took his departure. He also 
neglected to mention the little bill of 
aU»ut $1 7 he owed. A letter was re-
ceived from him also today stating 
thai his brother had been shot, and 
that he hail gone to Memphis for par-
ticulars as soon as he heard of it. 
He has no intention of l>eating the 
hotel, however, but will pay—i»er-
hapo. 
Proprietor Reed thiuhs Campbell is 
a onsummate fraud, as be has re-
ceived letters from cities above to the 
effect thai ho liwoiad Um hotels Aere 
l ikewise. 
Both of the men saiii they would 
pay their bill, but neither ask ed what 
it waa. Mr. Recti does not think 
either ever hsd the remotest idea of 
paying. Those sort of men very 
iften slip up on hotels and take them 
unawares. 
W I T H D R A W A L O F T R O O P S . 
Said to H a v e Been Demanded Ity 
the Powers . 
London. Feb. 17 .—A dispatch to 
the Daily " M o l l " from Vienna 
that it is reported the Powers 
addressed a collective note to Greece 
lemandiqg the withdrawal of her na-
val and military forces from the Is-
land of Crete within forty-eight 
hours, failing of which the port of 
'iraeus will Ite blockaded and gen-
eral hostilities commence. 
TURKEY LEAVES HER TROUBLES WITR THEM 
Athens. Feb. 17.—According to a 
dispatch leceived here from Crete 
thts afternoon ttie troops have at-
tacked ami occupied Fort Aghia, 
capturing 400 Turks. Included 
among their numl>er are 100 soldiers. 
| The .Mate- Made Vattain Ef for t * t o 
Save the ( ra f t . 
'LOSS $5,000. INSURANCE $3,000 
T t ' K K K Y AGRhfcS 
To l e a v e the Scttlen|kkt of Tro l l * 
bles to the l 'o\vers. 
Constantinople, Feb. 17.—Turkey 
consents to allow the powers to paci-
f y Crete, and will send no lroo]>»to 
the island. This agreement was ar-
rived at, at a conference of the am-
bassadors with the Turkish govern-
ment and the ambassadors have so no-
tified their various jgovernmeots. 
W H A T T H E HOW I KS M I A N . 
Ambassador in LonJoi i F.vplanis 
T h e i r Bluff at Litt le 
Greece . 
From one of 
The most disastrous conflagration 
in local marine circles for several 
years occurred this morning between 
1 ami 2 o'clock near the head of 
Owen's Island, a miJe or two al»ove 
the city. ' — 
The big Tennessee river towboat, 
John D. Lewis, owned by Capt. J. 
K. Bealty, of tbe city, burned to the 
water's edge, the charred hulk and 
81 machinery sinking in fifteen feet, 
have | ,K ) j t l c m m e j o w n ^ n jg j , t 
from Savannah with the Chattanooga, 
another of Cant. Beatty's boats. 1 
here unloaded a cargo of ii s> 
foi St. Louis. The then slea:n-
ed up and lay aloffg side the Island 
for fuel, tbe intention being to take 
her back to Savannah today after 
another cargo of ties. Lawson Fitz-
hugh. the nin'e. was left on board to 
watch the craft during th§ night. 
|The wiu«l was rather blustery, and 
I swung the big ln>at around against 
j log. one eml of which was against 
the bank, and stove a hole in the 
lpwer edge, or "kerne l . " The 
j shock also turned over the stove in 
the forward cabin.- the live coals 
rolling all over the lloor. 
The lone watcher exerted every ef-
fort to extinguish the flames, and 
l>adly burned his hands in setting up 
the stove. I fe suc?»eeded in putting 
out most of tlie fire, buUflames unex-
pectedly burst forth from coals that 
had Tolled into a state room, and 
the steamer was doomed. The boat 
was so near bank that the mate en-
countered no trouble in saving his 
Spanish Gem 
CIQARS 
The best 5c Cigar on Earth. 
E x i j u g j » X g c n t x , 
GEO. O. HART ~ ^ > O N 
H A R D W A R E A N D S > V E ! C O . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . 3d St. 
INC0KP 
Nothing better made than "O ld Reliable" Cigars at 10c. 
Icoidd lie 
T "Wpt . 
FIFTY OFFICERS 
Besieging a lN»sj»erHte Criminal 
in the Mountain?. 
Try ing to Dislodge a Murderer 
W h o is Fur ti l led. 
Coinpton, Ky . , Feb. 17.—Spence 
Coojier, the «les|H-rate murderer of 
John Tult , is entrenched with hi? 
friends in his mountain cabin and 
lefles the law and a posse of fifty of-
ficers who are endeavoring to dis-
lodge him. He swears he will not 
surrender and his would-be captors 
are well aware of the prudence ueces-
sary to keep out of the way of his 
unerring leaden messengers. It is 
generally believud he will never l»e 
taken alive unless |M>ssinly by being 
starved into submission. 
COR IU T I A K R I Y K S 
In Nevada und 1 Pre pares to Go to 
W o r k . 
Carson City, Nev., Feb. 17.—.las 
J. Corbet t, accompanied bv his 
brothers, Harry ami Joe. arrived 
here today and proceedqfl to his 
training quarters, at Shaw's Springs, 
about three miles from this place. 
Two buildings at the spring have 
l>een fitted up for the champion's use 
with a hand -ball court 
ami all the modem appli-
ances for training. Corbett looks to 
be in splendid condition and says 
that he will he acclimated after a few 
days' work in this atmosphere His 
trainers, McVey, Woods. White and 
Delaney. together with hia brothers, 
will go to work with him in the morn-
ing. 
The champion was met at the train 
liv nearly half the population of the 
city. Corbett Informed Jbe As«oei 
ated Press correspondent that he 
would begin training at once, using 
the hills and the mountains ai 
course to run ever. 
Loudon. Feb. 16 
tbe Ambassadors in London, whosehjfe> 
name cannot lie published, a repre- -jpi 
sentative of the Associated Press has 
obtained the following information: 
The King of Greece is determ-
ined at all costs to effect the annexa-
tion of Crete. l i e has the complete 
sympathy aud every possible 
> upon the port "of the Queen, ttio I i h e d ^ i n M o n of his 
Prince of Wales, the royal family of 
Denmark, and the Czar, consistent 
with -the necessary official attitude of 
the Powers, in view of tlie Turkish 
situation. 
" A n agreement of tire powers, 
hich will be promulgated this hlter-
noon o f tomorrow, provides for the 
occupation of Canea, Heraklion, ami 
Retimo only, and the powers will 
prevent any landing of Greek troojis 
or ammunition at those points. 
" Th i s proposal, suggested l»y the 
foreign consuls at Canea, has been 
telegraphed to Constantinople, aud 
after it is accepted by the envoys 
ill be wired to the governments 
the |>owers concerned. 
Ag r eemen t Meant to Itc F.vadcd 
There is no question but that this I ami others 
agreement was drawn up largely I shoals. 
•ith the view to its l>eing evaded by 
< J reece landing troops at some other 
jKiint than tlie three places stated. 
The commanders of the warships, 
having no instructions regarding any 
places but the three mentioned, will 
lo nothing, with the result that the 
Powers rrill be confronted with an 
accomplished fact, which will then lie 
immediately accepted. 
"Instructions have already been 
ired to tbe commanders of the for-
eign warships, ordering them to pre-
vent landings at Canea. Heraklion, 
and Retimo. but to use force only 
after all other means are exhausted.'' 
The Greek Consul General here, 
Leon Messinesi, in an interview today 
with a representative of the Associ-
ated Press, said; 
Greece fchas stood the situation 
long enough; is now thoroughly 
aroused, ami will not stand it any 
longer. The Kingns a cautious man 
ami would not have taken decided 
action unless it was necessary. Vol-
unteers are constantly offering them-
selves to no to Crete. The situation 
IsTmpoHsible, ami we mean to end it 
ami plant the Helleoic flag over 
Crete . " 
street 
— e 
n 
Sale. 
One a W t^T rortm sot. one set of 
cane n>ttornicfcafry. O i l South Sixth 
tX ' 7 7 f lf.fi 
•oat < nreeh^U towards the 
last, ami the machinery was thrown 
out in fifteen feet of water. The hull 
ia stove in and worth very little. 
The l»oat m%de a big blaze, which 
b seen foi miles around. 
RcOlty knew nothing about 
boat until ap-
prised of it by a Si * reporter this 
morning. He said that it was strange 
no one had notified him. 
In response to an inquiry relative 
| to the value of the bost, he said it 
was worth about $.r»,000, with f.H.OOO 
insurance. He said also that Capt. 
Montgomery still had an interest in 
the lioat. 
The ill-fated lioat had quite a re 
markable record, She was formerly 
the celebrated confederate boat 
"I/ookout," which washuilr at Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., in 1860, « riving a 
pine hull, and with engine - shipped 
from Cincinnati. She did g »•«! ser-
vice in the upper Tennessee during 
the war. and was afterwards sold at 
auction, together with the Dunbar 
and brought over the 
In 1880 she was rebuilt at Cincin 
niti nn-l named the John D. Lewis. 
It was practicallv a new bout when it 
left the docks, having nothing l>e-
lougiug to the I/<H>koiit save the 
cabin and engines. 
According to Capt. Montgomery*, 
there hate i . i several new hulls put 
under (Tie boat. The engines, he 
say", are. the best he ever saw. The 
Lewis was in the coal trade until 
about three years ago, when she was 
Umght by her present owners. She 
was considered one of the best tow 
lioats on the Tennessee. 
. l A l L ' D I I.I \ F R Y . 
hree Prisoners Burst The i r l ionds 
at T r l nee ton. 
Ky. . Feb. 17—Three 
H in the county jail 
•• last night and are 
I _ u » believed to 
their « xit • arly in the 
therefore a f o od lead 
T o IVteke 
F o r S P R I N 
o o m 
are now comi 
OF WINTER GOODS 
Women's $3,00 Welt, Button, go a<*2.0< 
Women's Small Sizea, 00 Dongola Bui 
MiaaeV Square Toe Laoe $2 25 Shoee go 
Child's Dongola, Patent Tip, Button, »1. 
Miseea Alaska's Warm Overshoes go at 15 centa. 
Other poods likewise. Bring the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Buy. SPECIAL SALE FOR MEN 
P i i n r e n 
I prisoners • • 
contnvi'.l i 
I st lilieri. 
I have ina.l 
| lli^llt BIH! I,nve 
d t the officers. 
e r ena ra -nrke\ Making Act l\e 
t lons. 
Ixinilun, Feb. 17. — A 
the Daily News from Constantinople 
says that the Turkish Minister oT 
Marine. Hassan 1'astin has lieen or-
dered to prepare six ships for sen. 
I ' r l n K r * St r ike . 
1/cxingUiii. K y . , Kelt. lT.-^'I'be 
printers on ihe Argonaut "truc k this 
morning and the pa|>er i- seriously 
crippled. -It is noi yet known tietli. 
, . , .er an adjustment of tbe difficulty will 
dispatch t o | ̂  effected. 
Ant l -Comhlners Win. 
Philadelphia, r o b . 17.—In the 
municipal races yesterday the anti-
combine Republicans were victori-
ous. The election was hotly con-
tested and the vote was Unusually 
large for a mere municipal^jjcction. 
" B e a d Little 
another colli 
poem in 
A Most ftxceUeti*. S#ap ia 
BEUBOW'S BORATEO CREAM 
—Mt— 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
S<* the W o n d e r f u l 
Graphophone. 
Now.. 35c 
now. Cfcmfort, health and goorf"nature 
Ct^i itrt 'cry for them- W « f feet shout 
for them—Colds and coughs battc for 
x T 
Call and see the storm rubber tit are selling for 18c. 
Quid's spring heels 9c. / 
G E T T\ P R I R 
ADK 
HOE8 BOCOHT f & V H 8HIN I S I ED FREE. 
TODAYI 
<Sl COCHRAN, 331 B R O A D W A Y 
BAILEY, 
/ 
The Hatter. 
Is selling everything in hislin^ a t ' 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W R Y . 
W e know the weather is w a r m but don' t be deceived in thinking Spring has come. " H i c k s " says the latter part of 
February and aU of March will be the hardest of this Winter , 
o n hand and can give your order prompt attention. ry 
Order your Coal now. ^ig stock always 
70. 
L u m p 
E g g 
N u t 
A n t h r i 
10c 
9 
9 
per u b u . 
s m ' - - ' n y w -r~. 
LACXSMfTH 
Thousands Homes 
J H f PAOUCAH OA i y r sun 
Published afternoon. eac«pt 
Sunday , b y 
IHE SUN PUBL1SHIN6 COMPARY. 
honor is abort reproach, aa Ox other tinia* vary carefully tbe provisions of 
eight Bnt tbe ' • Hsgister' • may be , tbe ordinance. 
permitted whatever sauataction n can j The railroad company will look 
get out of a vigorous kick, to which well to iu interest*. Its attorney* 
r M FUBSS 
J . K » « rr « 
tj LW1« 
. r e i v v j s 
4. r. Boms 
r m Pisk.r 1 a amita. a w cuwau. J.* 
wulUssn. J 1 - -
I'UBMII'SSV 
vies Paavusa* 
Ha. ass..v 
TaSASCaaa 
Massaiss Balvoa 
THE OAILY SUN 
SSMCUJ 
• attaMm 
it msy be entitled, aince the Sew has 
tbe printing. But there's aureiy 
more solid aatiataction in the printing 
than in the kicking. 
iiloa to ALL leesl b*p-
(ITM AA fully AA APAOA Will p^mll WlU-JUl r^ 
f a r t l o t t i u w . 
I H E W E E K L Y S ' J N 
T u s action of " the Powers" whb 
reference to Greece and Crete is 
worthy the condemnation of the 
workl. The course of the great na-
tions of Kurope in dealing with Tur-
key during the past few months has 
been influenced far leas by a sense of 
aud counselors sre paid for 'list pur-
pose, aud they sre uauslly llie bright-
est and most capable meu to be hail 
ic the country. It will l«e the duty 
of Ibe council to look well after the 
interests of llie people aod place them 
above every other consideration. 
Tins we believe tbe council will faith-
fully do. 
I I S L B U I T I M A T K F R L 1 I 
Tha internal agitation in which 
. , .. during the last campaign Mr. Wil-
the demands of humanity and justice ? . , 
^.K-ioier- liain Jeunlags Bryan played a master 
l i V ( , l haud is bearing fruit, if we may lie-
i lieve the statements of J . B. Sov-
ereign, Grand Master Workman of 
the Knights of Lalxi.'. Mr Sov-
C O R R E S P O N O E N C E . 
a spscUl (Mtur« of is . we-klr sunloa ef 
Tws sww wul Sf lis 
E i 
EL ID wales it Sop*. »bly i" repress 
NT localUr wlikla lb* limns ot lla. etp--«-
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
IUt«. ot wlrsrttstD* will be Bt 
»pplW»U..s 
i>Wr. Sutul.nl BloeS IIS WoeU Fourth 
annum 
months 
ne month 
-r week 
per annum in ad-
. . « 4.50 
. . 2 * 5 
40 
10 cento 
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A GBSAT many good men refuse to 
take a hand in politics because ot al-
leged corruption. So long as the 
"better element1' stand aloof and 
leave the political machinery in tbe 
hands of those who will own it. who-
ever they may be, they have no cause 
to complain if abuses creep in. 
good citizen owes it to himself aud 
country to take part in the politi-
cal conventions and primaries ol bis 
Party. 
THESE would seem to be room for 
an explanation oo the part ot tbe 
mayor in connection with the matter 
of tbe enfot cement of tbe cow ordi-
nance. When the matter was called 
ap in council the mayor stated the 
matter was before tbe circuit court, 
presumsbly on appeal. Judge Bish-
ststes no suctr mstter bss been 
brought to his stten tion. There is 
some difflcnlty in reconciling these 
two ststements. 
than l v considerations 
est. Tlie Armenians might 
from Turkish bayonets so that Eng-
land did not lose her grip ou ESypt 
The Tiuks might continue their un-
exampled rapine aud murder so that 
Russia could Usjbien ber grasp ou the 
Balkaos. Now, wheu Greece, to 
wbich Crete is closely allied by blood 
I lo wbich all considerations of 
blood and geography would assign 
ber, undertakes to save the lives ami 
property of ber own subjects on the 
jslsnd by wresting it from tbe bar-
barous hand of the unspeakable 
Turk, these enlightened nations, by 
tbeir smbaassdars, say to tbe Otto-
Empire, "Rea t easy; we'll see 
thst these Christians do not cast tbe 
burdens you have laid oo their 
" A o d by way of making 
good their word they land their own 
on the island to enforce tbe 
hateful rule of the barbarian awl sex-
to Prince George, our batteries will 
be tarned against you if you under-
take to carry out tlie Orders of your 
King, and land your soldiers on the 
island. The world stands aghast at 
this exhibition of civilisation. 
A N N O C N C K M E V T 
Tha Sun 1. .uta.sW.1 to BSSUUMS 
I. N. W I L C O X 
tv a rsndtSal* Hw •k-iifl ot Ue.JTACkAm cwuB 
.UI.JM-I uiOriuueralU CO B« T«LD 
Annl X M0> 
M'« »r»- aulSurlsed u» aaui line. 
W H DICK 
, . a I I . i l » u- lor W N n « <>t Mr' r ».>.--r, 
R-..uiH>. -UDIR.-1 I., IBW KRIBA.J LBS LS-TU.. 
rr« I I• r hu&i JT rlr* UJU lo be L.U «aiar-lSf 
.prtlt , nsr 
We Arc Qcaring 
the Way 
Lr it is trua, as alleged in 
quarters, that Foraker snd his follow-
ing In Ohio a n putting forth tbeir 
anergics to embarrass Msjor McKin-
ley In Ohio, then Mr. Foraker 
Us f o O o w i ^ a n not patriots nor 
good Bepubllcsns, snil Ohio owes it 
to the country speedily to Isy them 
oo the shelf. We do not believe it 
is true. W e believe Foraker snd 
Bushnell sre both too high-minded 
and too good politicians for such 
coarse. 
IT is possible tbe reduction 
price of steel rsils, if it prove* to be 
permanent, msy hsve sn effect on 
tbe duty which will be placed on tlie 
product in the new tariff bill. I t Is 
not st all likaly there is s profit in 
rails st the present prices, at lem-t 
lor most mills. I t may result in the 
closing of some mills, wbich sre not 
prepared to manufacture as cbesplyr 
as Ihe larger concerns. Thus it may 
prove a two-edged sword cutting 
both way*. While it stimulate-
trade in aome sections it msy, if coo-
tinned, kin il in otbers It is to be 
hoped this will not prove to be tbe 
caae. Low prices are not to be de-
sired. if so low as to render produc-
tion unprofitable. In such cases 
labor is always tbe chief sufferer. 
THE attempt of tbe "Reg is te r " to 
slot the circulation ot tbe Si s is ss 
weak aa ft is uncalled for. Tbe cir-
culation ss clsimed by tbe S t * is 
boos fide |iafd subscriptions, and tbe 
S r * will guarantee to show more paid 
subscriptions and fewer "dead-
beads ' on its list thsn any other 
paper in tbe city. The allegation 
that tbe Sua'a list is " p a d d e d " is ss 
Ivsseless as much other mstter thst 
periodically sppears in the "Regis-
ter ' s " columns. The "Register"1 
ssks : " D i d tbe city printer comply 
with the law?" Why yes, my dear 
eir; yes. Inasmuch as-the provisions 
of the law are plain and the acta of 
tbe public printer well knowu il is 
unneceasarv lo explain " h o w . " Tbe 
"Reg i s t e r " well understands " b o w , " 
and simply desires to register s kick 
because its liusiness success is not 
equal to that of its younger and more 
enterprising neighbor. 
T H E attack of tbe "Reg is te r " on 
three memliers of the city council, on 
the ground that tbey are stockhold-
ers in tbe Mrs is I Kith uncalled for 
snd ineffective, liranted the three 
eonncilmen named are stockholders 
In tbe S i s . whst is to lie said aliout 
the other eight who vote.I with tbesa 
There were eleven votes in fsvor of 
Mr. Fisher for public printer to one 
against him. And Ibis one, wbo has 
continually manifested sn unfriendly 
disposition toward tbe St » shd say 
thing connected witb It, could sot 
find s second to his asotinn in fsvor 
of soother. I t is bnt fair to pre- I 
moved tbe 
T H A T R A I L W A Y O R D I N A N C E 
A careful resiling of tbe proposed 
right of way ordinance for the Illi-
nois Central reveals a number of par-
ticulars in which it will be well to 
consider it carefully in all its bear-
ings ; and in some instances we do 
no', hesitate to say it should without 
doubt be amended. 
In Ihe first place the ordinance 
should mark tbe line ot tbe proposed 
track definitely, every foot ot the. 
way from start to finish. Buch a 
provision as that it shall pass from 
on* point to another " b y the most 
practicable r oo t * " should be ex-
punged anil tbe definite route deter-
mined before the ordinance is passed. 
Witb this done the granting of the 
right to lay the track over "said des-
ignated l ine" means something, oth-
erwise not. 
The provision srith reference to the 
grading of the streets should be made 
definitely to require tlie grading for 
tbe fall sridth of the street and its 
maintenance in good condition at the 
expense of the road. Tbe com|>any 
would practically own the streets 
over which its road shall pass 
should be required to maintain them 
entirely at its own expense. 
It may be questioned whether it is 
the part of wisdom to give the dirt 
on the west side of Second, between 
Clark and Adams to the company. 
It can doubtlc-e be used advan-
tageously iu tbe repair ol streets 
else* here, for which without this 
the city would have to buy dirt. 
The company has a convenient use 
for the dirt near by and would of 
Course lie glad to grsde the street 
for tbe use of this djrt. 
The mstter of the number of tracks 
to be laid should bave careful atten-
tion. The provisions of this ordi-
nance are believed to be bruad 
enough to permit the laying of any 
number of tracks tbe compauy might 
desire. Every safeguard must lie 
thrown about the matter that will 
prevent tbe making of the public 
streets of the city s convenient switch-
ing ground for the business of tbe 
road. 
The provision with reference to 
permitting other railroads to cross 
should be mule broad enough to jier-
mit the crossing of street car lines 
beyond any question, and any other 
line that may have right of way from 
tUe city council. % 
Tbe maximum charge fixed for 
switching cars for other roads is too 
high. In many plsces ttiis is done 
for I I , snd 11 60 is certainly an 
ample cbsrge. It ia well under-
stood, of course, that in esses like 
thst under consideration the maxi-
mum charge l-errnitte.1 liecomes also 
tbe maximnm charge made and Ibia 
should -certainly tie made lower than 
provided in the ordinance as il now 
etanils. 
Lastly, there does not seem to lie 
a valid reason why this franchise 
should lie granted mora freely than 
other franchises by tlie city. I t will 
be of great value to the • .unpany and 
Il will lie by no means free from in-
jury to tlie city in some respect*. 
We lie'ieee Ibe good to come to Ihe 
i l ly f iom the project may outweigh 
the evil, yet Ibsfr-femsins to lie seen. 
Tbe city streets should not lie detii-
rated to private or corjiorale use 
without due lomjiensation. especially 
In view of llie well established prac-
tice of aaHing tlie franchises of Pad-
ucah. The city treasury of Padiicsb 
should benefit by the UMisaclion 
As ws hsve liafure staled, it will 
be l imn—ty for Uie Council lo scrn-
ereign has written a letter, inspired 
by a commmunicstioo from "P r i -
vate" Dalxell to the Washington 
Post in which be quotes from Mr. 
Dal n i l as fol lows: 
Civilization ss Napoleon said of 
armies, travels o.i its stomach, and it 
is very hungry uo«\ for the most 
part. But Where can it be filled ? 
Hence, all this unrest, all this wild 
war talk and di-cnssi.in of silver snd 
gold and tariff hy |>uople who have 
neither silver nor gold, nor auything 
to psr customs. Bi l let shall not 
come iu that way. It never did at 
this stage of society. I t will come 
in the old way, in war, and not 
otherwise; either ioMrrecti"ii:iry 
which God forbid, or foreign, wbich 
beaveu hasten, if it shall quiet 
people and give tbem rest. II only 
the honorW rest of a .atriot's 
grave fighting lor b. vanity 
Couimeoting on this M Sove-
reign says what tbe people rant is 
"agitation at home which will force 
them to a test against their own so-
cial and econooiiu disorders." 
Continuing, ha says : "Insurrec-
tions, like great conflagrations, start 
with a spark, and sre quenched only 
witb a deluge. tine reason iu favor 
of insurrection to idle, starving and 
debt-burdened |>eople is more poteut 
in exciting war than a thousand rea-
aons against insurrection sre iu pre-
serving |ieace. F'or that reason Dal-
sell st this time is a - dsugcrous 
wr i t e r . " 
Mr. Sovereign then devotes cou 
aiderable space to a history of two 
•ecret revolutiouaryjjorders known as 
tbe " I r ou Brotherhood" and ' T h e 
Industrial A r m y , " now I wing form-
ed in this country, and for fear Mr. 
Dslzell may not know what these so-
cieties arc doing, he quotes several 
sentences from tbe prelude of a secret 
circular, now lieing distributed hy 
one of the secret societies, via .-
Comrades, there comes a time in 
the affairs of men and nstious when 
desperation compela the human mind 
to pause and bring to Its aid that ele-
ment of reasou so kmg discarded. 
We have reached a crisis in the dee-
of this American republic. Vine 
hundred years of national existence 
has ilemonstratad that the political 
fabne of our government contaius 
within-its wsrp and woof the ele 
menu ot its own destruction, with 
tbe fact that the InUlot has proveu • 
most lamentable failure as a safe 
guard of freeinstitntious. 
In the closiug of the nineteenth 
oentury we see s class despotism es-
tablishing itself upon the ruins of tbe 
rcpuiiln.—ao oligarchy is now 
power, aud already tbe hideous 
phantom of iuqierialism overshadow, 
us. as emliodied In the autocrat!-
claims of the federal court, and tlie 
acts of unbridled military d«*|>oii*m 
characteristic of tbe federal goieru 
meul of todsy. 
" W h a t is to lie done? We have 
appealed in vaio to the ballot. Every 
trial of strength in the political urtnn 
bas resulted in victory for the un-
scrupuloua money power. History 
proves that you can not lie f r ee I 
through the ballot. 
Continuing. Mr. Sovereign says: 
"Scarcely a day passe* that i do 
not receive one or more aqjieals to 
join one or the other ot the revolt! 
tionary orders being formed in this 
country, soil offers of money and 
arms are frequently received if 1 will 
give my efforts to the cause of the 
revolution. Thus far 1 have iiersist-
ently declined to give aid or encour-
agement to such movement. Hut il 
through tbe writings of such men as 
Private Dalzell, revolution comes, in 
spile of all efforts to prevent It, I 
will not lie found among tbe cowards 
nor on tlie aide of the plutocratic 
lasses." 
In conclusion, Mr. Sovereign fires 
a parting shot at Mr, Dalzell, by-
warning him lo desist from recom-
mending war as a relief to tbe |>eople. 
One wonl, be says, in favor of war 
ith a foreign country would multi-
ply Unfold a desire for revolution at 
home. 
With all due reqiect to these dis-
tinguished gentlemen - we beg to so 
suggest that what wc need is not agi-
tation for anything. hat we need 
is a little bit of good hard common 
horse sense |ionnile.l into the skulls 
of these charlatans who essay to lead 
the tlmught of the inassse t»n.l lend 
all their energies to inculcating dis-
content and ideas thst they are being 
im|s«ed on sn.l trodden nnder the 
heel ut capital. There are abuses 
that noed remedying, of course, ss 
there always hsve I m and always 
will lie. and tlie leg|sl»turea and con-
gress and the courts can lie depended 
oo to correct abuses as rapidly as the 
natare of tbe cases will permit. We 
have no patience with that species of 
demagogy . of Which we bad such an 
t exhibitioniJuriug tbe recent 
campaign, which inculcates a dis-
trust of our legislative bodies and of 
the courts. In this lies tbe greatest 
danger that threatens the |ieace 
aud prosperity of the American peo-
^ T l t K I ' l M L U F K I N T I N G . 
Mr . M » h « r l i a s Somewha t t o Say 
As to H i t Official Actum. 
The *4 R e f u t e r " passes some criti-
cisms on my ottliial acts iu con l o -
tion with tbe placing of tbe contract 
for ihe city printing. The • Reg-
ister", knew for two weeks that the 
printing was to be let. tt- U -bf 
hered itself entitled to the printing il 
was its duty to make application, aud 
profe circulation. After consulting 
the legal ad\i»or of the city the pub-
lie printer decided that it was not bia 
duty to i-afl upon any printer for 
proofs which he ha l abundant time 
and opportunity to furnish. The 
Register knew perfectly well that the 
Si s claimed the largest circulation 
in the city and that without proof to 
tlie contrary tl>e contract would I * 
awarded iU Yet no effort 
was ma»U to show a circulation larg-
er than the SI N, whose circulation 
was known through' published ail 
davits. There was a most excellent 
reason for its uon-actiou aud it y.* 
found in tbe paucity of its snl»serij 
l ion list. t V M . Pwnaa. 
For tkc incoming 
Gooas by taking 
t.<V oi 
t b t i o a o 
W e are ota for tha 
T h r v arc ou r 
b lack w i t h w h i t e f ee t , 
suvk 
Disf ranc I t s- incut a o d R e p r e s e n -
t a t i o n . 
I'rom 'iln 1d>t Oreia 
Tlie -f i•!».•>:iiutiou of tlie' [ruiUsl 
States, as it was originally, f lamed, 
aud as it &to<.*l until about thirty 
years ago. busi-d re present stum hi 
congress uml in liiC electoral college 
wb«»llv }«.{mlaliou, except that 
a special provision was made touch-
ing slaves. I'mier the constitution as 
it was before reconstruction it did 
not matter whether suffrage was uni-
versal or partial, s * (ar as concerns 
representation But me fourteenth 
amendment marie a radical change, 
but one which hxs hitherto t>een 
treated "a* a dead letter. It runs 
thus : 
"Ar t i c l e 14, Section 2. Represen-
tatives shall be apjHjiuled aiuon£ the 
several states according to tbeir res-
pective numbiTs, "counting the whole 
number of persons in each stale, ex-
cluding, ludiaus not taxed. Rut 
when the right to vote at any election 
for the choice of electors for presi-
dent and VicaFreaidsutof thet'nited 
States. Representatives in C«»ngresa. 
the executive and judicial olllcera 
a state, or the memliers of the 
lature thereof , is denied to any 
male inhabitants of such state, 
21 years of age, and citizens of 
United States, or iu any way abridged 
except for participation in rebellion 
or other crime, the basis of represen-
tation therein .shall be reduced in the 
proportion with the number of such 
male citizens shall l>ear the whole 
number of male citizens 21 years of 
age in such state." 
Alnmt the lime that amendment 
was adopted Congress was making 
provision for the census of 1870. It 
bas made provision for three censuses 
since tlie above became a part of the 
constitution of tbe 1'uited States, 
and the next Congress will make 
provision for still auoiber, to be ta-
ken in l^MX). Now, the primary ob-
ject of a census is to furtiinh a basis 
for Congressional representation, aud 
every census since the adoption of 
the fourteenth amendment should 
have provided for iiuding out how 
many of the male citizens of adult 
age were debarred from 
voting. There is hardly a state, if 
any. which does not disfranchise 
soure of its citizens. Kx-convicls. 
unless executive clemency restored 
the franchise, are not allowed to vote. 
In mahy states inmates of |>oor-
houses are barred out, also idiots. 
Of course there are not enough of 
these disfranchised citizens to 
amount to anything, but under the 
constitution they should l>e enumer-
ated as a class. There are other 
Hates which require an intelligence 
test, either in good faith or as^i de-
vice for disfranchising colored citi-, 
/.ens. 
_ The Inter Ocean of yea ten lay gave 
some remarkable facts in regsrd to 
tbe falling off of tlie aggregate vote 
of the South while the (Mipulation 
wa3 increasing. Congressman Mur-
ray, of South Carolina, is moving In 
the matter. l i e seems to think Con-
gress-ought to reduce the reprcsenta 
tion of these states, but iu the ab-
sence of an enumeration that gives 
exact information nothing can l»> 
lone How many of these voter* 
were denied tlie privilege of voting 
and how many staved away volunta-
rily it Is irnpossible to determine 
The necessary data can lie procured 
by the twelfth census, and il should 
l»e. That is the only way to reach 
the case. It is no use to fume an 
fret. The representation is based on 
the census, and until the census de-
termines how many votes were ex-
luded,""as contemplated by the four-
teenth amendin«-nL not a linger can 
lie raised to make effective that pro-
vision of organic law. 
Spring 
i n what 
d here. There if much in our 
stock iust as dcdrabU as those to 
come. ., • 
Hosiery. 
3 pairs for half a dollar. 
J . < « t 
y are 
good value* that Vr were 
tempted to buy a large lot of 
them. Never occurred "> u» that 
we mifnt get too rnych of a good 
thing. We know now that wc 
have too many, w c otter them 
for thi* week 
3 pairs for half a dollar. 
There is ijso a whole medley of 
Hosiery in our stock fancies and 
solid celors, in cotton, lixk and 
iilk. Trices range from IQc to 
$240 per pair. A special valur 
is our 10c numbers io either plain 
or fleeced. 
Umbrellas 
This is the weathat we are to ex 
pect for some thjle to come. A 
good umbrella just now ix the 
sensible sort (A protection that re 
ducts doctor's bills and possibly 
savex life. W e will sell a good 
umbrella, 26 in. tilt for 45c ; 28 
inch si/e at 4'c. 
Carpets 
A f l b M A T T I N G S . It lnight 
s<-e î exaggerated if we told but 
the ftTTTptetruth about our Car-
pets, so will say nothing about 
rich styles, and confine ourselves 
to their goodness atyf their wear-
ing qualities and tfcltir low pricca. 
Your carpet should be selected 
with care and judgment, should 
be well made zod laid. W e want 
you to rt meat ber that we art 
prepared to i^ake and lay carpets 
and mattings as well as can br 
done in any city and short 
notice. 
Embroideries. 
Our embroidericsare bought from 
first hands. W e get the best and 
secure txdustTt many choice pat-
terns. Al l women i j r tmbrotd 
try critic*. Oua^stoek invites 
scrutiny and amicism. A rich 
varitty orwtfgingx and insert in gs 
in Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss. 
Prices range from SOc to $1 
L.B.Ogilvie&Co. 
exclusive age 
KLEBRATELl 
Tin ssiiln .ssr he seei 
reps table grocery 
Diploma Flour ne* 
from us, (or it 
the market lor 
giving DENE: 
TIO.V. It 1. anquestcnably the 
finest patsnVrullar flour for ssle 
on the market. Put up In barrels, 
ball barrels and 16 lb. sacks 
at any 
ll,.- olty. 
Protection 
/ / TO Y r a I 'OUR F E E T W I I . L -
W « G a 
To this celebrated 
PLOMA. Oar 
for any first 
considered. 
Attention 
rand of Dl-
are a« low as 
floor, quality 
CO 
W E O O N O T SI 
T O C O N S U M E R 
M. LIUINGSTO 
115 and UT N . 
P R E V E N T > 
You eoiiliirting pneumonia. 
P O V E R T Y 
w ill not prevent you buying S H O E S 
at nut present pi ices, t e > » c are al 
,t g i v ing tUmrn away 
ine^sc 
I V . / / 
HENRY DIEHL & SI 
Telephone 810. 310 Broadway, 
$ 5 
r^Gokl 
Iteipjf A 
uf the riiltfMl 
or Si lver will 
in 
12c. apecial 
A t i \ n d l « 
Wil l Mtruct Mn 
dI \ I.till.Is to 
You can attend 
enjoy s most t 
going vis the It, 
Tickets good go 
.1. sn.l good 
March 8, at s|ie< 
this occasion, wli 
service. Mske u 
for further Informal 
agent, B. A O. 
for guide to Wssl 
Prominent In-* 
-'UNhingt.iii. 
ery cheaply, sml 
U ' J * \ rip. by 
« » . / . V Bv. 
Mafch l A -i snd 
ng including 
I ^ow ra t s for 
sp'endiilV train 
lur psmies^ nnd 
in, consul 
Ky . 
a Is J 
Cbesbrougb, Uen. Pa.seng.-r Agci 
Cincinnati. O. 
s e c u r e m o r e 
v a l u e ill K m b r o i d e l y . E d g i n g . D o 
iu est i cs , w h i t e p s ^ U and al l spr ing 
f a b r i c s if y o u l)|fy from us. than 
c a n be f o u n d c^e-whcrc . W e g i v e 
a lew p r i c e * w h i c h w i l l p r o v e 
w h a t w e s a y : T h e s e pr ices wi l l 
c o n t i n u e lor ten d a y s . C o m p l e t e 
l i n e s . 
A l l b r a n d s ol b l e a c h D o m e s t i c at 
<Sc |x-r y . ird, t-. y a r d s to e a c h c u s t o 
mer. 
.t'H^i y a r d s H a m l i u r g s at 5 c per 
y a r d J worth f rom ft t o H 1 -3c. 
4* - \ards H a m b u r g E d g e worth 
p e c i l pr ice qc. 
11wwrt fTyT iT f iBt tc iw is al 
all prices. 
S p l e n d i d q u a l i t i e s in l i n o u s at 
7 1 1 , * I .t, to , 15. j o , f5c per y d . 
a n d up , 
< )nc case i4 w h i t e q u i l t s w o r t h 
e a c h , wi l l In- so ld d u r i n g t h e n e x t 
ten d a y s for 69c. 
200 \ n i l s c l iec j fe t l w h i t e g o o d s 
w o r t h 7 1 2c g o Ipi 5C-
?• y a r d s .\atfts<Kik c h c c k s fourth 
12 1 j c , only. ^x-. 
T a b i c litteti*. 70 i n c h c s w i d e , at 
49c gfssl v .Jt ie at 6j(S. 
A l l q u a l i t i e s f rom 18c t o f i 25 
per \ ard. -
1111c hit F r e n c h F l a n n e l s , jus t t h e 
tlntiK (of tea j a c k e t s , w o r t h 60c ; to 
c l o s e v j t al l new pat terns . 
A gn^d 50c corset lor o n l y 39c. 
Complete Stock of 
Hosiery 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s . K 
e r y . S e a n A l l r a L l . 
f o r I . ad i e s a n d ( I 
C a l l at 
Cloves, Drap-
'urtnshing goods 
<ins, &c. 
/ / - I S I I E A l H j l ' A l 
t e a m u H o l i d a y Q r o c e 
proprietor*. 
H R O 
T K L F P H O ! 
Give us vour Isu 
first class wotk anil 
very. 
W A Y 
prompt 
itajif islied 1*75. B r o a d w a y 
Aarble Hal, 
— Arch T BehafWan. Prtpr. / 
Fine Kentucky W 
ASU| CKi>4fS. 
Wsrm Lun.-h Worn V to IJ 
l ' i i BaoAtiwAV. 
B. u turn. L.CM 
mIS & CRflE, 
Attorneys - at - LAV 
I M S-Xourtb—llpeUirs. 
ll«D-vr.p..r 1. OA--. 
J. 0. ROSS. 
B a u a i e and M ( r i ? c H q m 
Office avWilletts l > e 
Telephone 
B r I f e M s b u N E , 
P i i i i n u O i r ^ N J 
O r i t w n t i l w l 1 
wssb Psdaeah Cycle D I I H T C Q 
Works, 1J « - I » S. ith. i S I H I C T . 
L . W ^ L L E ^ . 
HOUSE UNO S I 6 N PAHTER, 
eiastsi... g .ij.-irfi.is,. 
a l s C a Mater 
Ora' and 
Fresh Canne 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone 119. Cop. aih and Trimble Mta. 
WILL AITBKCIATK 
VOl K TBADK. 
Job 
DONE 
rinting 
BY JOB PRINTERS. 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTEK. 
DONE QUICKER. 
•e l«S 7 J«M-k*»ii » 
oof fiTOiaw 
i.na* irr. 
I'A uri i i . K T* 
Gait I louse 
I f K l l s y t L L K , K Y . 
Aj**rican l ' l s « $3 00 k> t&Jb0 \<rt 
Bjwims only ( i l tHi and upw^iU. 
A . B. C O O P K R . 
Manager 
A. L. HARP 
A T J 0 R N * Y -
S. Fo*rtI>,'" 
-de. ia Wis . 
120 I 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinwai 
roans or th»> t ia 'e 
CAKNEY 
Cor. t l l b and 
n-u M S U I hnsel 
Mr. L. 1 . 1 . 1 WW, 
cls^ ..yls IUI*. 
dUfc.l wlU U>. . . 
0 
r>,d 
I It in Orat. 
fur 
i tba market affiinla 
315 Broa-dway, 
E.Guthrie&Co. 
P h o n e 15^. 
Malit,Effinger&Co 
n ind,4mba I "Ilertamrs 
II 
R—l 1-Tl'-. IVHtpSflQ. 110 130 S^Third 
Front 
Rank 
G R. 
DAVIS 
m . S L I T S m o 
i t a south 
If you want Neat, Clean Work , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
M. E. JONES 
-SKLCO-
STOVES, E l G . 
O i r e hi in a call. Cor. Court and Market. 
beat when it 
baking.ajt comes 
D A N D c KES. 
Hnko *ry day sulci deliver* 
to any of tha city 
J. W. Moor 
Sfapie a/id fancy Grortrias, 
Cannrt finds if AM Kiti) 
Free delivery to'all partso^tlle city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam*. 
frcsJt firaham Bread f iery 
Tel. 274. 121S. Street. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
4HSHM, M. I) | 
nny 
DR^CAn i e l , 
06 Ice, 204. 
Otrir Lang Brt't. 
way. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
aour iT^ l or 
United S t a l l s ? i n s t o i Claims. 
Prompt and thJroa^b attention giv-. 
n to all esses. 1 \ 
Vouchers lor qVsrtesiy payment of 
I csrefully ~k»ten.|n.l to. 
Th i r d 
D P JI-ITT M D. II f- W-IIII 
l l l I K & WILLIAMSON, 
Physicians and Sufgeons 
-All kinds o f impel 
s horse '4 travel 
O f . . I I .ar. 
IT I., s . m 
Office, N w 4 ia v Br, tlway. 
T r i a n i o n * 2t:i. 
I Do Fef«lr E»ffjjtiirr 
l i t A S A K^K K D . 
Always on hand n-adv foKwork. 
HENRY (€rREIF. 
Ollloe \ • M i man Hank. 
ill*. Chattanooga * St. Louis, 
Railroad 
rtnoul i n a u r k u iMTlAiup 
J t t L f U H 
t i I ' 
. H ,k.»K .»Jonfi Miss, in 
p. 
Hollow 
FRBi i i i : . 
til C." 
» oo p IS 
ft 1. p IT 
• lif rn 
ftWSB t ISIS m 
Hl i l B 
».•»!• in 
2JS s u. 
ftHucah and Cairo. Pacini 
O n d sua U|wrsftsa bj Iks 
l'enneeeee tail Ohio Kirsr Trenspor-
tatioo Co. 
iftoosrosiTftu. 
'4lltt*taMI lifts SB 
Li. Lsstncws il » . m 
a . . m i l " 
l a l i l l l s . , twpm 
i Ohsftlsuooss .. ft 401) IS 
ftOBTI ftOCftll 
" L . I btlUQM^t ft US I S 
r assasuto » » |S» 
T Maaaais i i s i u . JS«SM«. . Sftunn 
B a li-r'iyHni. i f t 'p® 
l̂ stnsftun « «< p lu 
iXurk luftrl I .. I' in 
UI H I P S 
. SsllJ 
I imu uJ esr MrrV. bvlftMD I'b 
1 Jirkos. M.sipbi. Nssbvtllr ..a 
is. Tsui cbwr ronssnll-m fur SI 
KshsonvSils. I l l mulls. b.tnlb 
o Art.. .*. TVzm sud sll |.ilnu 
For limfttr taluriuaU.si rail ou 
"Waiok, U y S M am 1.. T.u. W t. 
„ 0 I u l T 1 N^-b.lll., T.nn 
a,. r p u l t ft., r ' .r H'lu. 
K, . E s llumbsm 4.p.* UcM 
4»o«a. » i 
L l N O l S C E N T R A L U A I L K O A U 
> ispm 
ft 11 pu. 
I l l i a T is .ui 
I f tun 
m 
UITILX.I IIMlWiWf nmai 
[ Hoara Uotmi>— No w No 
urlaana r 2ft pw «ui»ui 
h •«•> pi" 
,.. i ou }>IU " 
.. « « M « 
ih 11* pm 
M i 4 to |ftOt. 
rtotivUla .. ft » pua 
, j u n i a i j . • w pm 
r LovtetrlU* . ..11 io pm 
.. «*u»m 
I Bouvu— NoM 
I (JU IIU 
I lu am 
t i l am 
1 « aiu 
11 Mam 
. Lv I >ti i r« « 1 v 
• r ' 
t »> pm 
% Su am * » t«i 
* ift am 10 pm 
.t itan) U 3 i ® 
. is IO pin I 4ft. am 
.13 SO pen I W am 
2 0ft pm a 10 am 
. X Ift pm 3«uaui 
« S* pm 7 urt am 
T 4U am Taiptu 
• illi 
V J7 am 
lu hi 
KSJam 
ft li pm 
Noai 
t>l* a Hi 
1 *l ptu 
* * ptn 
« m ptu 
• IS |>U1 
a 00 i u: 
O L m *ad Su4 carry rallmaa l**et ala^pitw 
ear* aad free rerllnlus chair cant b*imr«u< Io 
rlno 41 aad New OrUw 
Noatttaod M run aotU twlw.-nH luclnnaii 
M4 Haw Ovieaa*. tarry Ins Pullo^e bute-t i Nr» < 
rSEm* 
op* ft In 1'a 
nwf t »> 
rarrtaa Padttcafa Loolavllle ila*per 
Paducah union depot at 0 p 
• all " 111 pout* I 
aad auath rvbrt oA»o*«. Itsoadwa/ 
ta* 1'aituair and at lb* ualon J*t»t 
•CRtK aooau 
t*sa*ra Padaoab 
ftrrWn Metropolis.. 
- B B S 0 " 
" Car hood a> 
** Plm-knry vii,, 
rr UK,a Division 
SOS 
it iopm, * l ftp* 
II Ml P to. 7 40 p a 
X io P m 10 uft p ni 
t 41 p in. 11 04 a u> 
I .SpB, 
. 4 klpn, IMiato 
7 Iflpm. T*IS a a 
• ftt. Lmito 
Plpafca-) eUle 
Oarbneulaift-
Marl.« 
Parker Cliy 
•6m If M 
. "Mam. * <» P a 
liu«i am. II uup is 
llaO a in. 
it I* p m, 1 IS a ra 
It ll p m, t w i n 
t on p m. i> t» a a 
... I H p S . S M a M 
| M for m«*a.a All train* run dally 
H^ ' t f tM popular line u> St, l»ule and 
rraMaan and Ml point* m.rtb and erai 
sCsm laeelna Padiu-ab dally at • II p m 
baa iMroturh Pullman Pala.» Hl«eptn« and 
Parlor Car for ftt I>mi.« L>oubl<* ttertb rat«a, 
« eftalr r»U"a, 7ft wnu 
r«tc fartbi-r inf<»rm»tlon. raeereattonn. 
' lU 'M .Mc rail oil "t eM rrw J T lKjooTan, 
Q T i. . I*almtr U<>a» Padm ab. or A Ii 
•aa*»a. Uaner j! Paaa»<uarr Ac^nt t blra<n. 
MISSOURI PAGIFICRAILWAY 
The Ureal Tbronfb 
Lift* rn-tn 
S t . L m l s h i 
crrv. 
...», i'i auui. 
SALT I.AKK 
a LIMITED. 
UNTAI \ ROUTE. 
MrmpSis to TKs m.» t direct I ID « 
all poin 
A * K A N ' » A » A N D 
W k « T AN-
l m BscIIDIB* C 
TaaocuH CoA< 
DALLAS A » P 
Ifw b.«.bft 
S s v n sisi*-. 
rsll on )<«T k»al W 
H T O . M A 1 T H F W S . S 
^ i . i insvi l 
B . C . T O W O T B * D , t i . P . * 1 
.T l>'Ul» 
f i n n e s s n Cintri l and 
International Expasition. 
IASHTILLE, 
CHATTAKOOGA 
& ST. LdtTlS RAILWAY. 
T H S O W G H C A R ^ O U T E 
TO S N D raqia 
' I ' M yTaiiiNM 
Wii!tJ »!•• I.LLIYF ASI> M W V"SK 
T H R O U G H ' — " - M S - ! . " " 
a c R v i c t 
... th ftl, 1 
l l . i ' l .OS 'I 
lii.rrf 1.1ft*"1 
„ . l fft-HI'HK 
. u I U I III" sllllor- ' • fti.^1 Ir..ni 
B B S S W . - « THWKftl 
Hr.> . saaN *• -••unsasai. MKI N ' ^ J 
SULLMAN „„ S | < b l T r . ^^H . 
• Kl . l l , 
NASII1 ILL.: 
U..I.I11K 
il fr. 
, * PALACE 
» L t l S I N » . . . , . i 
C A B S R U ^ 
^ - r . i r luria-r inl.«Tusik.n.r^l spnaTvasft 
ft in MlJrw. 
m c cowaaa ip . 
W.^rtA II.« Asl. 
to* ar. r.rassk, > « < \ " aans M" 
a. 4. WILCM, r . . . A«1 Muslin. T.SS 
A. W. L- OANtt*. 
OMI'l PSftS. Tkt . *Sl • N . . -VU . .1 •<»* 
L L 
Teeth Drawn 
Itifa. Althongh 
loa.1 Alter 
ntlna I IT artllnsnt 
' is on* of our 
- tills Is bv no mi 
ysari. of e S ^ H 
» t h a i • 
Teeth Filled 
lias BECOME O H M » f 
ths centary. 
sailed tlaUphorWs 
(HI the most seaeii 
* iheoluflr n o P» ' " 
eltbsr looth or pal 
Z trial and be cnvlm 
Talephons 3S0 for 
P B C. B. W H l t M I D B S . 
O r e r l W ' U " * 
jfc. fS 
t : » -L, I-
Pain 
onders of 
proeew, 
lea us to 
wth 
danff«r to 
KranarlUe and Patlur^b Paeketa i Dally eacep 
Sir* JtlK KOWI.KK aud/OHN ft. HOPKINS 
Î eâ  • Padurab at B SD o'clock a m 
Pftdu« ali and Cairo Packet Line (Dally eicapl 
taaday.) 
ftt^amrr Dlt K KOW I.Kit, 
Daves Paducali at f a m. 
J 11. KDW1JKK. hupi. 
G i v e n A w a y T h e s e 
P p r s p B ^ r = . ( I J h e t u I 
M e m p h i s , f l e w O r l e a n s 1 C i n c i n n a t i 
P a c k e t C o m p a n y . 
^»-ry Ws-dns-sJlky 
rru jHtMiintf y&duJ 
urda) l..-pSr JfrlupM-
Tllft ist'.av aiy[ J0n>Uv 
• baredae /ySumlav 
New °rl4Mft rvery Thin 
cab e ivrmM iu*lar J 11 ASHCRAFT, 
k p. 
rwl Sat 
man y ry 
Clnrlnnatl lor 
fay, juaiwlug Padu-
H. W. WI8E, 
Supt. ' luflnoatl 
V\ A B H I N O T O N L E T T K K . 
Seaatc 
treaty 
tIA-""Vi,, » « « , « » 
Wrs N « l l a Daggett , of Bostun, 
has recently written a liook, 
" F a n c y Work and A r t Decora 
t i ons , " that g i ves practical in-
structions for making doilies, tabic 
covers, scarfs, tray-cloths, pin-
I ushioinr, etc., ctc.. with fifty illus-
trations. T h i s book, logctlicr with 
"successful H o m e D y e i n g , " wi l l 
be seut Irec to any reader who will 
address ' ' D iamond Dyes , ' ' Burling-
ton, Vermont inclosing a 2-cent 
stamp. 
T h e above liberal offer is made 
to advertise the relioble Diamouil 
Dyes, aud to g e t their liook upon 
home dyeing into the -hands iif 
women who want to dress well by 
making their old clothing look new 
T h e fact that Diamond Dye « 
have been the standard home dyes 
for nearly twenty years, and that 
teeir sale increases from year to 
year, is proof positive that they 
have never had an equal. 
Wa're flret to show 
our S 
F A L I ^ R C E S 
/ 
/ J 
In all the lates 
design, sod colors. They're la ocw 
resdy for your ll]A[n'i Lou. 
Finest iine.of 
DRIFTWOOD 
l i A T I I I K E l l ; O N T H E I.t:\ I E. 
P i c t u r 
Have you 
A YARD OF FAjbEB. 
1'rices lieeaonshle for (K j t l l i work. 
L. P. B A L T H A Z A R 
i l n i 
• r.iifl I. 
4113 B 'way. - Uiiler I'aLaea 
*— 
fc.mi.u.h^.1 uas. 
Johnson^ 
" t 
Manntfrtnrer« and I>ealera In 
and chine Co. 
Steam Engines, 
Housefioffts. 
And Tobacco Sere' 
and Iron Filings, 
of all kiods. 
PAI»I C A H . 
— I 
AaaivALs. 
W ash Honsliell Tenn. Hirer 
City of Clark--. K' lown 
Joe Kowler Kvansvllle 
<>eo. I I . Cowling Metropolis 
Henry l ie Bus Cincinnati 
I.KI'A KTL'UKS. 
Hick Kowler 
Ashland City . . . . . 
<«eo. I I . ^Cowling 
Maggie Belle 
Wash llouahell. . . 
Jack Kroat 
Joe Fowler 
I lrace Morns 
Cairn 
Danville 
. . . . Mi troiKills 
Ilatchie Kiver 
. . . . St Louis 
. Mound City 
. . . . Kvausefllc 
. . . Tenn ' Uiv. r 
aorrs. 
Montgomery is in tlie city 
T, Diilaoey 
/ litre m-ift̂ l thft-lr «u*k <»f 
y lirt»crrW fr«-m 3rd and Nor 
t o n tft. 7 
1 2 5 C O U R T S T 
We lisvf a c.nipl.-te lint- of Staple 
and Fancy ilrocanee. 
Al l k i r a N i / CountiV Pro luce a 
specially. 
The lieet place IQ tbe city for 
Orewxl aod Live Podtry . 1 
Kverylhing aold a| Imtt.iia p r i t s 
and delivered to any Jian q f t h e ^ i l y . 
T. DULAHW & Qb. 
12S Court SL 
Mardi Onft*. 
On account of Mardi ( J rn at New 
Orleans. March 2nd. tlie Illinois Cen-
tral It. K. will, on February 26th, 
until and Mar. h lat, sell tick-
i > to New Orleans and return at one 
Ant-class fsre for the round trip, 
good for l i days to return. T w o 
through Irani, dailv. 
A . I I . Hanson. G . P. A . . 
Chicago. 111. 
W.A.Ke l ioo i l , A . IJ. 1'. A , 
Louisville, Ky . 
J. T . ilonovan, C. A . , 
p j IS Paducah, Ky . 
On aceo«.nt of Presidential Inau-
gural Ceremonies tlie Nashville. 
Chattanooga A St. I-on is Rv. will 
sell tickets to Washington. 1>. C 
arid return on March I , and :i for 
til for the rouml trip. For further 
information inquire of 
W. L . DAKLKT, t i . I ' . A . . Nesbyl|k>, 
Tenn. 
A . J. WatCH, D. P . A . . Memphis, 
Tenn. 
J. T . DOHOTAS, C. T- A . . Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
K. 8. Bi-axllAK, D. T . A . , l'adu-
cah, K y . 
Annual Mtaio Coavsn t i on Y . M. 
C. A . At Krwlik fort 
f o r the alMive occasion the Illi-
nois Central It. K. will on Kcbtuary 
17th and IHtli sell round trip ticket* 
to Frankfort. Ky . , atone fsrc for the 
ound trip limited for return pas-
sage until, and including February 
f t . J. T : DoHovAa, Com'l Agent 
A . I I . HSNSOS, ( ! . P. A. 
W . A . Ka i . : ' « t> , A G 1*. A . 
Reduced Raios l o Memphis . 
On account of tbe Seventh annus 
meeting of the Koethsm Lurolier 
Msnufai-lurcrs st Memphis, Tenn 
.the Illinois Otitral railroad will sell 
with ticin.i, ,,q February l&th and Hi lb 
and luf"trains arriving at Memphis 
in the forenoon of Fft bruary 20 at 
one fare for the round trip, rfiKxl l 
turning until February I t . 
U I J, T . D O » O V A » , C. A . 
Capt. 
Uslay. 
l i e I lick Fowler left for Cairo at 
8:110.,.-
The river conliuuea to fall al this 
point. 
Tlie gauge at I a. m. registered 
29.6. falling. 
Tlie Ashland City left for Dan-
ville this morning at 10. 
Hi. Joe Kowler wan the Kvausville 
boat. leaving here Uus foreu.sin at 
1« 
Cspt. Powell arrived out of tlie 
Tennessee on the Masll llonsliell last 
" ight. 
The City of l'aducah is due froui 
SI. Louis u>lay en route up the Ten-
neeeee. 
The t.iwlKiat Grace Morris went U[i 
tin- Tennessee after a tow of lies to-
day. 
The City of SheOlel.l will pass ou} 
of the Tennessee for St. Loui. tmlav. 
Tlie City of Chattanooga srrived 
from Shefliel.1 jesu-nlay with a low 
of irou for Brooklyn. 
The burning ot the steamer John 
t>. l^wis is mentioned elsewhere in 
this afternoon's lasus. 
Tbe Maggie Belle leaves today for 
Ilatchie river to do some towing for 
tbe Cincinnati Cisiperage Co. 
The Wash llonsliell arrived out of 
the Tennessee last nigbt en route up 
tin- Mississippi river with a low of 
ties. 
Tlie l'olar Wave arrived out of tbe 
Mississippi river yesterday an.l will 
engage in towiug ties oul of tbe Ten-
nessee river to St. I A I U I S . 
Busiuees was lively down about the 
river front tins morning, although ar-
rival. and ilt ;mrturi-s wen- slim. But 
Ibey did a nii-e business Isilh in ami 
out. 
Capt. F.inery Yoigt an.l Austin 
Owen arc rws.nl breakers. They 
made tbe Irip on the C'uy uf Chatta-
nooga lo Sheffield and back iu 2?s 
daya. 
Tbe Henry De Bus arrived here 
tbis morning with a luw of empties 
which were lo have lieen takeu up 
the Tennessee by the John D. Lewis, 
but as she is now burned it i ' sup-
(Hiaed that the I )e Bus will make the 
trip. 
Tlie lowlmst Jack Frost which ar-
rived out of tbe Tennessee river 
j .asset i down this morning with :i bin 
tow of tiea en route to Mound Cily 
where she will goon the ways for re-
pairs liefore proceeding lo St. I^Miii 
with her tow. 
The John I). I^win, wlii.li|iiuriicl 
at this place this morning, wss built 
in 18K0 sod was 14K feet long. 28 
feet wide, with a 4-foot hold, and ws. 
consiilcred a very fair tow boat. Sin-
was ownpd by Capt. John Beatty. i f 
this cily. She is p a r t e d a total 
loss. 
The Metropolis Democrat says: 
'.Capt. Whitlow left this morning fur 
Paducah, in response Ui s telegram 
received Saturday night from the 
owners of llie slearner Mayflower. 
He will arrange for officers and crew 
lo take the steamer out at m\ early 
ilatf. Cspt. Whitlow is oof of the 
liest steaiulioat men on the Western 
waters, though for ths past Ave years 
of his own election he lis- lieen off 
the river, l i e will hsve c .nunsad of 
and charge of Hie office of the May-
flower in the Tenneasec river and St. 
l,oi>f* trade. 
iiiiiMirlii.il Notice. 
All persona knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe linns « f Roger. A King 
aad John Uflgctt * Son sre hereby 
warned IQ call and sewl« tbe same at 
once at my office, No * 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves cosls, as | will l>e forced 
to piiioeW Tiy law lo colleot same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
a n U . P c a n a a , 
Receiver of Rogers « Jiiag and Jolin 
Sogers a Kaarv l - dJ6tf 
iPrpm Our tte«ular Corre*pondeat.> 
WMhiugtou, Feb. 15.—Senator 
Sbermau has worked bard to get tbe 
to di*i*Mtti of tbe arbitration 
tbis week, but so many new 
amendoieuta Dave been offered and 
ao mucb o|>|>oaiiion lias tieen maui 
fested tbat be doesn't consi !j;t tbe 
outlook for dis|>osing of tbe treaty at 
tbis session particularly ^ >o<!. In 
fact, it would not be surprising if be 
should quietly abandon the effort and 
let tbe treaty go over to the extra 
session which coovenes on March 
4. There is much that can 
be said in favor of such action on his 
part. If tlie treaty were temporarily 
dropped it would give the Senate 
more time to devyte to a number wf 
important measures that ought lo be 
dispoaed of at the present session. 
The extra session of the Senate 
would have more time to give to tbe 
treaty, as it will have nothing else to 
do except to act upon ihe nomina-
tions of President MoKinley. The 
attempt to keep tbe proceedings 
tbe Senate in executive SC««IODH 
secret has resulted as usual—in th£ 
publication of the substance of the 
proceedings daily. 
Senator Chandler has been showing 
his friends a Icttec he has received 
asking him to indorse the writefs ap-
plication for ottice under the coming 
administration, from winch tiie fol-
lowing is an extract: ' I wish to lie 
appointed to one of the following po-
sitions: L'. sS. Cousul, Ambassador 
to Denmark or Sweeden and Norway, 
or U. S. revenue collector, revenue 
agent, jiensiou vgent, .Superintendent 
of the Coast and Geodetic Surrey, 
Surveyor (teneral of the U. S. public 
lands, Immigrant Inspector, Comp-
troller, Kegister of tbe U. S. Treasu-
ly, or Collector of Customs. 
Tbe Senate committee on [naval af-
fairs have settled, so far as it lies in 
the power of a committee, the long, 
drawn out controversy over t£e pric^. 
the government should pay for arnrbr 
plate for its fighting vessels, by de-
ciding lhat $400 a ton shaft be the 
pricc and providing Srfr tbe estab-
lishment of a gt>Verument plant to 
make the armor, if the two compa-
nies having plants refuse to furnish it 
at the .-price stated. 
The much ameuded immigration 
"1M 11 lias at last reached the While 
House, and it is supposed lhat it will 
in due time become a law, although 
Mr. Cleveland threatened ip veto it 
before the last amendments were 
added. 
Considerable surprise is felt by 
Senators aud Representatives at the 
attempt of Senator Allen to make a 
sensation out of the movement among 
some of the wealthy friends of (ie"n. 
Nelson A . Miles, commander of the 
United States army, to raise a fund 
for the purpose of presenting him 
with a house in Washington, [jtud 
more at the action of Senator Allet 
in offering a resolution prohibiting 
the acceptance of any gift of value 
by any officer on the active list of 
the army or navy. This action on 
tbe part of Mr. Allen is merely a bid 
for tbe sup|>orL of the anarchistic 
element, which hates Gen. Miles for. 
bis very prompt action in pultiug 
down the Chicago rioters who were 
destroying property and interfering 
with the U. S. mails. When it 
is remembered that Geu. Miles, like 
all of the commanders of the army 
since the war, is |>oor, ami thal(<eus. 
Grant, Sherman and Sheridan were 
each presented with residences by 
their civilian admirers,it is diffcult to 
see any harm iu the same being done 
for Gen. Mile*, or any necessity for 
a law saying lhat it shall uot l>e done 
for any other officer who is fortunate 
enough to have admirers who have 
money they wish to dispose of in that 
manner. It is no exaggeration to 
say that since Mr. Alleu entered the 
Senate he ha-* been the author of 
more buncomlie resolutions ami bills 
than all the rest of the Senators add-
ed together. 
T E A C H I N G B I R I I S . 
Intar i - t ing O p . rut.on That 
Requires Idtacii l-euunoa. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mperlally ( ouelru.trd Organ la AV 
NHCHAIJ tor i br Farpata to— 
ol th<* A Ira l^sploy «<I lu 
tbe l.i ssuui 
ProUtbJy not one reader in 1/nh) ever 
hearti of a "bird oignnj 
oue. They iut made ouly Lu France, 
and are imported to tliia country 
in amnJl numU-ra, u» dialer* in mu 
aftcal boxen Iia t̂- few caJla fur th 
and generally as-nil for I hem on; 
ordei a irotu t -u»tn, , j j,̂  
luad Holcly I or D a. hiujr lunea tc 
caaarieo and bulIhucliiM. A wooden 
IMJX about a fool 
uj«on 
are 
lar^'e roll 
ujxin whi 
in# to th 
tbe rolls i 
roller is u 
the Itua k • 
metai pipci a I 
l«'i«l pencil. \ 
outhitle of il 
wind is for.. ; 
a Ives open 
are contain* 
r covered with pu*telM>aril 
ii bnusa j»i 11 m lire aet accord 
eyM. iri uhed in preparing 
f music in.xea. Beneath the 
I»air of beliowM, and in 
fi l ' la aet a row of ten 
i- bi£v of a lonjr 
ti..5 . rank ou Uw 
i. rapidly turned 
ike pipes, aa llie 
llie metal tongue be 
Kverbodybe fT l eo ld sometimes— 
your ttirn^iTI come. Keep a bottl? 
of Dry l fe l l ' s l ^ c Tar flouty at 
haniVand l»c pn parcil jor an emer-
ge a f y . This famotre rejn«'dy will 
« lirt a cold tiefort/ ito get* lelrly 
sWtt^l or i/ter U Mas settled. The 
sooner y o i u i A e It/ttro frn-n you gel 
well. For sale b f l>ehl*»hlaeger A 
Walker. Fifth A Urowlway. 
T r i p t«» Mexico. 
On February 27 a special train 
will leave Chicago via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad for a tour of Mexico, 
stopping at New Orleans for Mardi 
Gras, and at principal points in 
Mexico, making a personally con-
ducted tour of alsuit thirty-five days. 
The rate from Paducah will be 
$;»ll.r»5, Which covers railroad and 
sleeping car f a r o , meals in diuing 
fcar and hotels; special atreet cars ; 
guides and interpreters; l»oats and 
burros and attendants. For further 
particulars, tjescriptivc pamphlets, 
etc., call on or address 
A. I I . HANSON, G. P. A . , Chica-
go, I lL , or 
J. T . DONOVAN , C. A . , Padu-
ah, Ky. <it 
P R 1£S1I)KNTJAL 
IiiaugurHtkoii WnHhington, 
March 1. IS!>7. 
FoV tlie above occasiou the Illinois 
Central railroad will.on Match 1, and 
2 sell tickets to Washington, I). 
C. and return at one first class fare 
for the round trip, good going on the 
date of sale, and for continuous pas-
sage in each direction, and returning 
not earlier thun March 4th, nor later 
than March 0th, 1897. For further 
information and tickets apply to 
A. I I . HANSON , ( i . P. A. ChU igp, 
III. 
W. A. Kxi.lonp, 
Louisville, Ky . 
J. T . DONONAN, C 
cah, Ky . 
A . t i . 
A . V 
A . , 
wlu-
td 
S' 
Forsi'lee s t o A wootl telephone 2y. 
• l |H>r loa4. tf 
Omoi RfVau SET » K ANH I i | V Cr. 
Dr. Bdweri 
Noee and ^ 
cialty, K>es, Kar, 
, Paducah, Ky . l y 
longing to eat h is strut 4 hv a pin c^j the 
roller. The music i* therefore piro-
duced ott t lie principle of a set of 
Pan's pipes, and is very shrill and high, 
yet sweet and full. 
-The ten noiea prvdtiued by tho teri 
pij*:s rang.- from middle O in tha staff 
to B, al»ove, or au octave and thr««notea. 
I hat the bird music ia writ ta n lTfth® 
octave used in tbe musical notation 
for the human voice, but projierlj 
would be written iu IMI octave high®1 
when eomparin^ the voice of a calory 
ith the voice of a acrpiraxio. However, 
tbe quality of the tones differ ao great 
ly that the shrill, clear pipe of th« bird 
makefl it* voice sound em It it wero 
pitched much higher than is really the 
iae. 
The "bird organ" la pitched In ex .-tel-
ly the same tome and key as the v ice 
of the canary^r per hap* this , • 
ting the eiart before the liors.. 
bird strikes faultle«aly tlie k»-v 
ton* of tlie pijies. It more acoui le 
to say, after all, that 011 the hand ihe, 
organs ore pitched to be with the cu 
itary'a voice, as the result of the ex-
j>erienoe of the btiiiders. and that rtu? 
camtry ahoivn wonderful jjower of im-
itation in fai Ipg in with the tone qual-
ities of its leas her. If one note In the 
organ is off the l.ey ii. t lae slightest de-
gree the birti taktis t ' same tone, and 
if it ot**e learns that note wrong it 
will always carry the blemish in the 
harmony. All of the- airs u>ed in these 
organs are written in the keys of (», 
one sharp, or in C, and as thej' have 
only the range «-f t*-ii :. >tea, from G 
to i», it is very tiiilieult to adapt many 
tunes to the bnuUttious of canar\ 
music. 
There 1h a tlealcr in music boxes on 
Rid,re avenue who sells "bird organs" 
and writes music for the canary teach-
••is. lie has a drawer tille<l with man-
II script music which he hhs arrangv<i for 
use in these "bin/o^gan*," and Lc als.) 
puts tunes to order on the roll era. He 
hns bird organs which pi|>ev a rejx%r-
t.i. of seven airs, with "Mulligan 
1 ii,.1. ;is.** "Yankee IVKMIÎ '," "A Dream 
t-f L. io," Lucy Graj',"»*'Down Went 
M 1 ,ntv." and "You Can't Play in My 
\>tiru. ali on one. roller. * 
"One tunc is all thut a n»an tries to 
teach a '• snary,** he said, "an<l he will 
never lei I he bird bear more than t hat 
one. l"te keeji«» the bird in u quiet rot>m 
while he ia te:u hing it and doesn't let it 
U*nr »hc voice of an other bird. A ear 
liiixy *s brain ia not very big. aad he gets 
hi* musî aA memory tangled it he hears 
re than tl»e same old tune. I have 
hvartl of birds that could whistle two 
,, but these are very rare, and it ia 
isky undertaking. For when a 
bird ia working on the second tune 
he is likely to get mixed with 
the first, and then all your trouble's 
gone for nothing. It's simply a ques-
tion of time and patience. You've just 
got to play the tune on the oryiut m 
ften as you get a chance the morv 
the better; you'll grind uw ay for two 
or three mouths, or longer, 4 rliape for 
six months. 
'If you have the luck to get .1 bright 
bird, he'll begin W> notice the tune ia 
three months. At first he'll singtwoor 
three bars, then falter and start over 
nf-ain. When he has learned the air all 
the way through his voice is weak and 
1 certain, hut it gets stronger and 
>re confident all the time. When he 
once picks it up your troubles are orer. 
It's-sin®ply a matter of ffme-and prae-
ihen. It's all luck in getting a 
bright bird with a good ear, and the 
eel est .̂ M-rer may turn out a failure 
atraitfed s»>lois'<. Hull finches are ena-
r tot. 1 ]•„ c; i t they are short-lired 
al tin resiiiis are Scarcely worth tho 
inary will keep his voice 
for eight or ten years, 
* the sweetest muaic in 
CHURCHES. 
IIu»(AanU Street Cburcb lMetbodlat)^Sea 
dajr school Ham Pr«-a< hlng 11 a m aod 
iu Kev C. Jd Haliuer, paator 
Uurka Chapel, 7ih A Ohio, (tf etbodlsta ) Sun 
day arhuol, »a m l'r̂ a< hlng 11 a in aaJ li p 
W Kev K S Uurks. paator 
Waelilugtoc Street Bapilet Cburch -Sunday 
eea-VW 9am Praachla« 8 p w Rev. Geo 
W. Dupee, pa«u>r 
Seventh airtsti llaptlat Church —Sunday 
s<-hool, 9am Pr»a.-himf. II a in and S p ut 
R*»» W S llakT, tianUir 
Si. Paul A. M K church. Sunday school 9 a. 
m prract>lD|t 11 a. ui. aud ? to p. m.. Rev. J. O. 
Staalurd, pastor 
St. Jajaea A. M K. church, loth aud Trlmbto 
atrts-u, snnday achaoi 2 p. ui., preadUaa S p. 
m.. Kev, <i. J aianfurd. paauir, 
Trimble street christian church—Sunday 
eeh'ail, » Mi a. m, pivacblnK, II a. m and 
" a» P m. prayer aervlcec, Wednesday eveu-
la*t>.7:« sunday acbool teachers' meetinir 
Thursday f ventage, 7 30. All are cordially In 
vlu?d. t-. It. Cotter, pai«u>r. 
COLORED LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
.Masonic Hall 4 Broadway, third floor 
Meets every tlrsl 
L odge No S—Meets every 
r vtsnlag I 
first 
Mi Mwiregor Lodge No tu 
Tburtday ever" 
Mi Zlon 
W«in-aday - enln  n each month 
Susannah Court No t, Ladlee— Meeu» every 
tourth Monday In each month . , 
• tune Snsara Lxxlge No Meetn yvery se 
ooud Monday In each month. 
D(DKI'XXL>KXT OKDER OW ODD FELLOWS. 
l»dd Feilnwu'-Hall, nê cor 7th and Adams 
HuUaeki -Id of Ruth, No urat and 
third Kritlay eyeulng In earbniomii a. Colored 
Odd PVIlown flail. 
PadueaL Lrf-dg* No 15ik-Meets every flrat 
and third Monday lu each mouib at t olored 
Odd Kvllowe' Hall. 
Paducah Patrlarr bn No 7», G U O O F— 
Meeifl vvery aacond Friday evening In each 
iiii-uth at Colored Odd hVllow*' Haul 
raat Grand Maeter's Council No 7»—Meets 
•*v. ry fourth Friday evt-nlng In each month at 
t oi-iretl Odd FeIlo*j»' HaU. 
- Western Kentucky Lodge No 2831— Meru 
ev>ry-.N ,,nd and fourth Tueeday evening In 
each mouth al Colored Odd Fellowa Hall 
Youcig Men's Pride Lodge o ITW— Veets 
ewry fr-cond and fourth Wednesday evening 
in •• icî uiouih at hall over No 28 liroadway. 
I MTFD it|<OTHERS Or KEIENDSHIP. 
P-.li Lodge No «6— Meets every second 
at-- nrth Monday evening in each month al 
i J 1 voadway 
" is UTS of tbn Mysterious Ten, St No 
' Mn-is tbe tlrr CTuesaay In each month at 
131 !lriiadw»y. 
I. iden Kule Temple—Meets second Thnra-
daj In ea« u inoiub &i 131 Brr>adwav. 
333 I . k . T. 777. 
C« r̂ monlal Tempt.-, No. 1 meeta Brat; au d 
lb:rJ Tuesday in each month. 
«;i'lden Knit- Tau-rnacla, No. 45. meet* flrat 
ai.d third Wetluesday nights In earh month. 
î uis n saral TaOt-rnacle No. meeui sec-
ond and fourth monday nights In each month. 
Madallne Taliernacle, No. 2. meeu tlrai and 
third l hursday nlghin In each monih. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. US. me. 
second aud fourth Thursday nlgbte lu each 
month. 
Pride of haducah Tent, No. .Vmeet Brat Hat 
urday atiernoon in t-ach month. 
siar of Paducah lent meets accond Satur 
diy p. m In each nK»ntb. 
Lily of the Wesi T«nt meeu third Saturday 
p m. in • month. 
Grand Army of the Republic meeu aecond 
indfourth Tuaaday nights In each month In 
L*. K T ball over Martin n barber ahop, 
Your Feet 
Will lie iiroteete.1 iga iost the biting blix*ar.l A T S M A L L 
COPT hv I M i i y X N . Ant ics , Samlsla and Fine Rubber 
( lv. -alio. st any priue you pie 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
»Vo are going u, .lispoee of i iK i i A R 0 L K S 3 OK COST. 
Dry Hoods and Furnishing 
H e t t v y , F i r i 
P r i c W e n t i 
Goods 
a v e a n t ! ^ T a r m . 
i n T w o . 
-Come in a hurry—they arc going fast 
J 1 T 0 . J . D O R I A N " 
105 Broadway, Opposite Lug Brm, Drifg Store. 
Paducah Electric 
M. HLOOM, I'ros. 
OB i'i Hi* TK [I 
LAND , Treas. 
N. S E C O N D ST. 
Co. 
F. M. FISHER, Sec. 
can turn your lighu 
give continuous service day 
for lighting. I t 's danger* 
on any timi -whenever you need them. W e 
jo l ley wire current* 
T o insure insertion, matter intend-
ed for this column must be delivered 
at this office not later than 10 o'clock 
•Phe Chief (irand Mentress will be 
here on the 25th. All Knights and 
laughters will turn out on that night 
and also the tents. Confections of 
all kinds. All Sir Knights turn out 
in full dress. Admission 10c, eat-
ing free ; everything good. A joint 
entertainment. * 
Ilnil lilt rest 
trouble. A < 
and innnorv 
n.d he n ii 
he world." 
The f.ermi 
music make 
training < • f 
of the s II.H 
phia have In 
The in an li.u 
ins patience and love of 
>im most aueoessfui In tho 
eunarlcs, and nearly all 
led songsters in Philadel-
en educate*! by (Jermana. 
>oi<1 several nt an average 
price of riliout $100. There &n> many 
curious i n«l us tries in a great city, but 
rone more unnsual than the e<lucatlng 
re nil' 
of cannr, 
com i' I » 
Ing nun-
The mil" 
acclden?: 
quavers ; 
has not . 
f key a 
gain* in 
ally 
which the ail a j 
arlspim) 41)1^1 
nst-v, t 
;md the adding to one's in-
n«T "hirtl organs" and writ-
• ' v » little soprano stara;' 
cd is very slmpl^rand 
notes, runi and 
lout. Hut the adapter 
l»*k w ijir hi* Imitation 
e, .liirf earns .-ill that he 
fashie.: Oeea-
mer call* an air 
it discovcpi rannot ba 
v«*en| \ of ths 
ea irf and in ol>liged lo fli il a s«r {Rfae-
•Arv ao)>stlt\)ie. "ff-ome, Svv i . t Home* 
one nf the sweetest, aiwl r«-ie«t airs 
frif n canary to .lie tnutrlif, and ones 
hennl will linirer alwnys in tli *im mor^ 
1'hiladeJph'ia I'rtss. 
Not • Practiced Sailor. 
A faily who lives in an Inland town In 
New England went t«> the Inst oouvep* 
tion of the Christian Kndeafpr socletiea 
nt Washington, and travelM^rotn bos-
ton lo jlaititnore by ate«mer :̂ he had 
never been on the aea liefore. 
After liev first, night on the stemmera 
frleiwl ohm-rve<l, when she -made her^p-
pearitnre tin deck In the iiHwrring, that 
i.he loo'.'-tl very much taflgue«l. 
• Why." Kai.fl the friend, 'Tpi afraitl 
tnî Tel I'v water ckwa not ngrr«* with 
Jrrni. IHdn't yon sleep well? The aea 
has l»een perfectly calm." 
"Sleep!*' exclaimed 1l»e lady " I 
didn't sle«*p a wink. I am tired all out, 
ttnd I shall never travel by water 
W a l k * . 
Over 10 lights to 25 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, 35c per light i»er monft 
These low rr.tes for 24 hours* service apply when bill is paid before 
5th of succeeding month. 
A . C . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. S , 
anil 126 1JS North Fifth Street, 
N I A K I ' I L S U HOUSE. 
T>rade Bi/yclea 
Bicycle 8i(ndi 
Agent for Odell Ty|*arr iu ; l vJMf f JKO.OO. Suitable for Ministers, Doo-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, anil in reach of all. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in the City. From September 1 
to December 1 is tlie BUST S E A S O N for H I D I N G . tyE invite yon to 
cell and see OUH W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices ou same. 
J. K. P U R Y K A R . Mansger. 
F. J. B E E G D O L L , 
PBOTRIETOB 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L K B R A T K D 
LOtflS O BERTS BEER, Of St. L< 
l a kegs d lukSfes. 
Also various tem)iersnce brinks—-Wsls Pop, Scltxer WJ 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc.^ 
Telephnn • (inters ailed nntil i lT]o'clock>t;i i ight dur ing«eek anil 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10lh and Madison StrooU. . P A D U C A H , K Y . 
CSTABLISI ICD 186,4.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
€ E » E R A L M S U R P C E 
C ^ T I E N T S . . \ 
:- ' PADUCAH. KT Telephone 174. 
SAVE V O U B 
Cast-Off Clothing 
AND SHOES. 
I will BUY them f«r Cash. 
Housewives can find many articles 
al»out Ui«' housfc Win milt^i worn for 
wear, buttflb' good to tljrow away, 
(•ather them up and aemMhem to roe 
or notify me by {Hiatal c*rd and I will 
call for them. 
Parties desiring gr**l second hand 
clothing or shoes wiU find a large as-
sortment at my plack 
Shoes repaired. ' We have first-
class workmen employ^i^and can do 
your work on short notice ; will call 
for your impair work If notified and 
will also deliver U, 
it. can , CHAS. NORWOOD. 
"What haa tired you out?" 
"Why. Irjrlng to sleep In <hat thing 
I read the card in the at ate-worn about 
how to put on the life preaerver, and 1 
thought I tindrW?*"! it all right, but 1 
auppri«e I dldnH, f«r I couldn't get a 
wink i»f »lerji wilh the thlnf on!**-^ 
Youth's Compniilon. 
TJev. FT. T«. Jenkins, of Alabama, 
preached IT sermons In nine days at 
Thpn -itv lie. Ha. 
CITY S A N G E R 
Coleman 
[Vilepboue 119 
Re 
Prompt and rart-lul 
1.1 I'l.-anltlg vaulta i 
Th i rt oe a y r a n • I por 
( nils frnsn any part 
wi-red al any time Ir. 
"0 I I o'clock p m. 
rlvrn 
loaete, Ac 
In tbe work 
city ena-
0 o'clock a m. 
Wal l Paper Window Shades 
IN,Tilt LiVrUS i P A T T C R K S I K = 
O I V E ^ V o A L L ORDE. d U K i - r ATTK.NL 'lON 
/ 
W . S . G R 
No. 1S2 S- Third Stre-t. Telephone No. 371. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
B R J J U K T H E B E S T 
U S . 
Where we (eep thejlneefof 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
J ^ s , A , G l a u b e r s 
" Livsry, Feed jfld Boarding Stables. 
7 • 
k O A R b E R S 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
F IRST -CLAWD RIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO 
Stable—Corner Third and Washington Streets^ 
Ml i —-- A - '• M j i J t t i - '1 
NO SELEGTIO! 
We Want Your Trade 8*id*U» Have Takeu H U plover's Mouey. Tbe Base Rail Park Halter l u nettled. 
President S imon s t i l l l i t r e—No 
P a r k I ' huMi i , 
T l x Young Man Col lected 
Then Abaconded. 
91 2S—Ladiea' Dongola WelU, Turns snd M. S. small sites, worth 
from $:t 00 to $4 .00. 
11 .60—l i l i e s ' l loogols Fair Stitch, for winter use, were »2 00. 
$2 00 — Ladiea' Dongola WelU, broken sizes, worth $1.00. 
$2 8*—Ladies ' Lace or button Ox Blood, -New Toes, We lU . handsome 
worth $3.00. 
$2,68—I.ad lea' Lace or Button Welta, all new toee, worth»$3 and $4. 
11 yS^-Ladies' llongola Spring Heels, Wells, best, cheap at $:i.00, 
I $2 2.S- Men's Kuainet Calf Bais, Sizes broken, were sold at $3.00. 
f t 74 Men s l'al. Lealhir, Needle Toe,.aixea broken, sold al $5.40. 
f 3 no—Men's Broad Toe, Kangaroo, C#og., sold at $5.00. 
10 n nU buys Child's Knbbers, heel, slles broken. 
I i5 cents buys Man s Rubbers, clogs, sixes broken. 
|_»J lo 40 buys T 'r?? Rubbers. 
Chafing Dish t 
Parties 
T h e choicaM, most desirable and 
most tashipnable labrica for spring 
and summer wear wi l l be kept here 
N o <£her house wi l l sell you 
goods LA our low prices. 
A Sii|>elll w n i B l f 6 r * t j l i i i e r y lor 
spring and summer wi l l 'he shown 
here aa the season approaches. 
W e are now searchiii|W'the mar 
kets lor Dress Hoods. a e gancc in 
Woo lens , Wash Fabrics and New 
Silks. 
I I it pays to save money it wi l l 
pay to trade h e r e . / 
W h e n the caryetiten. and painter* 
are through fixing our store up and 
we blossom into spring business 
wil l surprise/oil with elegant things 
and low prices. 
W e are now show ing staple goods 
ior lower prices than you can buy 
them lor at other stores. 
Some ne*i things in woolen dress 
goods for spring we are showing (or 
Joe instead of the osual j o e price. 
In millinery we are showing 
beautiful new violets lor j c a bunch 
that are usually sold for toe. 
A n d regular 25c violets are sold 
at 15c or 2 bunches LUF IJC. 
Masonvil le, I.oti-ujhle. Fruit of 
Loom and H o p e bleached Domes-
tic, we arc-selling V - l ow the mar 
ket. 
Hamburg edcinKs in daihty pat 
terns, close v»ork and new designs, 
we are showing at lower prices than 
you wil i find this class of work else-
where. 
W e are showing men's tinlaun-
dercd white shirts with J p l y l inen 
bosom and re-inforced hack and 
front for only 33c apiece. 
W e can sell you sllTK-s (or lower 
prices than you can tmy them else-
where. 
W e have hall-aoling and repair-
ing dorte at cut prices. 
of CHAFING are all the fad. Our line 
DISHES is complete. 
Pull line of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
gains in broken lots, in off toes j 
. AT PRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE ^ 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
Scott hardware Co 
INCORPORATED. 
318. 32a 322 and Broadway 
Paducah, K y . Sign of Big Hatchet 
An Ajr »d W o m a n of t l ie County 
P i e * . 
\ child of T . H . ROM, colored, 
die I today of colic al the family res-
idence ou Fourteenth street* The 
rrmainii were iuterred in the county 
graveyard. 
Mrs. Nancy Bolton, aged about 
70, died la>t night of old age at her 
home near Oake's Station, this coun-
ty, t^til mites from th city. 
The .deceased was lioru in North 
Carolina, but had for years been » 
resident of the county. She never 
had but one child, a son, Wm. Bol-
ton, with whom-she was living at the 
LiuMi ui her death: Tlie remains 
were buried this afternoon at the 
Bolton graveyaid. 
Mrs* Mary Nelson, aged 49, died 
of consumption at her home on South 
"Seventh street last night. She was a 
widow ami leaves several small chil-
dren. 
L E A D I N G 
5 c ^ e i G A R l 
>Sk For Them MASONIC TEMPLE 
Pro j e c t on Font lt» Erw ' t One 
H i r e . Can prepare your family or\private 
reeipes-^Tom a liniment to â corn 
cure, and do it right. I Option secured oii tlic I t rooks In 
i i r imiry Proper ty . 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T P E R S O N A L S E L E C T I O N C A L L F J V 
M r Will exchange for old Machines at liberal figures. 
Harbour's New Quarters, 
Near Broadway, 
112-114 N . Third Street. 
chrader 
M A S O N I C LOIM.K 
One to h<' establ ished nt ( i rul iam 
t i l l * . HAN k F K M ' k N I G H T 
The dispensation for a new Ma-
sonic lode to be established ai <ira-
naiuvillc has Iteen received from 
(irand Master I'ark. 
The lodge .will JL»e ^organized next 
Monday uight, and a crowd of Ma-
sons from .tlie city will likely attend. 
•Messrs? T . J. Moore qpd Charles 
Both have been delegated to look 
after the conveyances. 
His Troubles l l eg in A n e w — U n c l e 
Ham Taken a Hand. 
From tb* Oovrtar Joarnal 
Banker J. M. Mcknight waa again 
arrested yesterday, this time on two 
warrants, one charging the misa|>-
propriatioo of tbe funda of a bank 
*nd the other conspiracy to misap-
propriate. His bond wa* fixed at 
•6,000 in each case. He wan unable 
to furnish bond and was taken to 
his home in charge of a 
United States deputy marshal, wbo 
remained with him all night. Alder-
man Britt was also arrested on a 
charge of aiding and aliening in the 
misappropriation of the funds of tbe 
hank. He was release. 1 on $2500 
l>ond. The arre*ts grow out of the 
Hritt-Reeder note found among the 
assets of the <ierman National Bank, 
which is thought to have l>een issued 
irregularly and fraudulently. It 
thought other arrests will follow. 
Metropolis officers were in the city 
this afternoon in qnest of L . Rich-
ardson, a young man wanted by tie-
commonwealth in a robbery case. He 
skipped out to evade testifying. 
lion. Give me a trial order and I 
rts of the city. 
Cor. 12th & Madison. Telephone 160 
M O R T O N ' S 
Kcntuckians 
MIC. A . A. D A N I E L S WOK.SK. ax > rule, • " 
i r * J u d g e s of 
0006 Whiskey* 
I'.itUjc dhdUfc e r a 
no f option 
W i d n e s d a y , Feb. 17, ' 9 7 
He Had an ope ra t i on per fo rmed 
Yes t e rday . 
Mr. A . A Daniels, formerly gen-
eral foreman at the I. C.. is in a pre-
carious condition at his home on 
Jefferson street. 
He had about recovered from his 
recent illneos aud intended to go to 
Terns in the nearfutare, but became 
worse a day or tw<y'ago. and yester-
day had an operation performed for 
appendicitis. which rendered his con-
dition very dangerous. 
425 Broadway. 
A F T E R B U Y I N G 
A C I G T A R . . . 
/ he remarked that the 
cigar was burning up the center 
l ike J chimney^^n fire. T h e 
cigar Mas had ly f i l lY l T h e very-
best cigar tnalfcrs 111 this or any 
other country wa i sometimes 
make a cigaf of tniA kind—occas-
ionally y o t may run across one 
o f this kjpd in t x very highest 
Sliced / igars—mit we don't 
A tlrest Mar l-ant tatrai i » g Mu-
ic, Bright l ) ialegu«I. I'JM«>-
Dale S|*eisllh-*. 
Sec the Wonderful Mailit ad S, ene. 
Marvelous fto»U-r :Kiplo«niii. Thrill-
iOK Incline W r.-tk, A C o a l Mine in 
Full t>|ieiralion. sad Oilier Realistic 
Effects 
Pn -- 3. » vi.I..• ra « . . . . .1 v .a 
Calls a 1 nsvu, uwroiu*. 
Morton's Opera House 
FLKK HUH TKRHKI.I., Manager 
F R I D A Y , F E B U R A R r , 1 9 . 
T l lK FAMOUS AQTOR 
T H O U S A N D J 
J ft our M > Mehan 
apich is the /best J^ciir H e 
mrer sold. 1 1 
' W e protect/ onr /ustoraers of 
cigars and gaaraidrc votiat good 
smoke for a a i i c u l . If vou do 
get oue that j d o ^ t burn! nicely 
we will g ive\j>n anothea 
M c P h e r s o n ' s i ^ 
4th 6l B roadway . 
OLIVER BYRON 
Supporie*!'by the charming artiste 
KATE BYRON 
I a Competent Compasy. in tbe Open 
New and Iieli|;hUul fcomance. 
J W T paiicens roa-the newUeMT 
•••^llelrt KtiJit^aery for Dollys, 
enterpleces and many other klnda 
R : R K N S I u a B . B a . i w , . J*s. A R m v 
W. F, PAXTIUS 
. R. RI-dy 
President 
Cashier 
Ass't Cashier 
ALMIWLLBR, 
DIRICL IIIIHL 
JAS . A . R I TOY , JAS. K l SM I T H . 
F. M. FISMKR, O r o . ( J W A U J U ' B , 
F. KAMLKITKH, W . F. PAXTUN, 
O a o . 0 . H A « T , F.. FAKLKV , 
R. R m v . 
Replete %-lth startling Situations and 
Cproarioua Fun. 
Price*—St, SS, AO and 7V Seats on 
sale Thursday morning at VanCulin'a I 
,". " V " »">'ir 'luae u lUvl 
LLLVS HUB S TWIJ. 
SM 
1890 1897 
Seventh Seroi-Annual Greeting 
M a d M M c l M y r e 
Will open a Mud 
School st / 
104 North Street 
UiKUrTtie P j tue 
Director W. Lattgeo, of the Illi-
nois Central, passed through thccitv 
this inorniiiK on the H o'clock Irnin 
in the '*Marian," a handsome pri-
vate car, en route to his IK will- in 
New York from a trip to New Or-
leans. l ie has his family with him, 
and has enjoyed his southern trip 
Immensely. 
Mr Luttgen.is one of New York's 
prominent hsnkers, snd was out on 
s pleasure trip, lieing tendered the 
use of lhe msgnillcent cosch by 
President Stuyreeant Fish. 
Ami i. 
r .-r 
r-iwi 
RANKIN 
